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••bltT THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1925.BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL l�m;JAt�an�:ettl:ft.Mo:daYfornVlsltTom Jones of Savannah attendedTWO PHONES to business here Tuesday�����������::������������������::: I MIss France: Ken:edy spent lastElwyn Smith left Monday for Jack D C Smith has returned from n
I
week with MISS Lucile TIllman
.ODVllle, Fla businegs trtp 10 Atlanta • • •
.. ... .. ... ... .. I Hinton Booth returned Thursday
Eld H B WIlkerson of Claxton MISS Mary Rimes IS visiting; rela, from a business tr-ip Lo Washingl on
..... rn the Clty Tuesday uvea at MIllen t his w�ek D C
E, M Beasley of Claxton was in Misses Malme and Dorothy Jay I Mlss Ruby ';,ll':on �s spending thethe Clty Tuesday on business t S d T b
* ... .. spen atur ay. at y '" ee week With her Sister, Mrs W E Ken
M� Joseph Kirk, of Boston, Mass, Rex Beasley of Savannah spent nedy
"'161ted f'riends here last week I k d h lh I t I... ... .. fist wee en ere \VJ re a ives Mrs John D LeWlS of
)tIl.S Juha Trapnell of Metter MLSs Lolhe
•
Cobb �s vtsmng' her is visit.ing her SIster, Mrs
910lIed fnends here last Friday SIster, Mrs Chit ty, in Rowland, N C Brown • •o 0 • ILittle M1SS Ehznbeth Berry IS VISIt. 1I11Ss Ruth �abney, of Atlanta lS Bob Everitt, of New
IDIl her grandmother in Sa"mnah vtSltmg her SIster, Mrs J H Whlte_ the guest of Mr and
Mr1l JIl E' Sn;lth' of Boh llle IS Side Everlrt
'flSltmg Mr and Mrs D C Smith Wesley Con:, o� AOtlallta IS V1SlI• * •
Mllton Wallace of Macon vlgu ed Ing hIS pal ents, Dr and Mrs J B
relal" es her Mond"� and Tuesdny Cone
• * •
J K Bllckburn, of Tampa, Fla,
Vlt!lted hIS brother, L R Bl!1ckbutn,
Tuesday
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Tuesday afternoon Mrs W L
Mosley entertamed a number of the
young f<>lks In honor of the eighlh
birthday of her daughter Helen
At a late hour an Ice course was
served
Dolls were gl\ en as fa, ors
THEATRE PARTY
Cornplimentarj to three attractl\ e
visitors, M;sses Minnie and Jes�lyn
Hamilton of Meigs and MISS Lu lia
Elkins of Savannah, was the t he att e
party grven by M,ss Kathleen Jay on
Tuesday evening After Ihe show
the guests were earned to Holland
I Drug Company \\ here delicious re
freshments were served ,
STATESBORO' M�N "oN LIST OF
DISTINGUISHED GRADUATES
The many fnenJs of Mr Tom C
Denmark WIll be pleased 0 learn that
he Was on the hst of dist ingulshed
graduates of the class of 1925 of the
Univeraity of Georgla
For the past Ihree years Mr Den
mark has been pursuing a law course
at the State Univeraitv In Athens,
and this signal honor comes as n re-
sult of his ever unbir ing efforts 10
hi.s studIes
In addition to Mr Denmark being
an honor graduate, and among the
leaders of hIS class, he I also I he
wearer of PhI Kappa Ph, Ke\', and
the proud possessor of a dIploma from
Demosthemnn LIterary SocIety, n
charter member of XI Chapter of
Stgma Delta Kappa, Nahonal Honor_
ary L;nv Faltermty
Mr and Mrs DenmArk, WIth thetr
son Samuel WlStar WIll a,llve In
Statesboro Saturday, where Mr Den_
mark will engage m hIS actl\ e prac­
Ilee of hIS chosen profeSSIOn
Gordon SImmons of MeUer was
" vigitor to the cIty Tuesday
. .
walter Brown spent severul days
last week at Tybee and Savannah
. .
Mr And Mrs Leroy Cowart and
children spent Sunday with relat ives
at MIllen
•
Aubrey Ollttf of Claxton visited JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs F D Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs
Olltff, Tuesday D C Smith dehgbtfully entertained
• • • the Jolly French Rno rters at her
MISs Annie Brooks Grimes left home on East Mam Street
Monda� for Macon to attend summer
I
The }ovely home was beautified
Atlanta
school at Merc:r. • WIth bright colored summer flowers
E N I- Mrs Leslie Nichols of Tampa, Fla, Twelve members were present AnIS \lS1tmg her parents, Mr and Mrs [ ice course Wft� served
Orleans, is
H R WIIl18"!s 0 • BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs John I MISS Martha Crouse has returned Mrs Dew Groove, was the charm,
It orn Metler where she spent a few 1ng hostess Saturday morning at
• • • I dalS \lSltlng f rien ds two tables of bridge eomphmentmgDmmit] Woodcock leIt Tuesday I • • • Mrs Charles Burkhalter and Mrs
for Columbus, to attend the St at e MISS Irene Arden WIll leave Sat Sam Chance
B Y P U I urday for Macon to atlend the Pial mil' were Mesdame/ Gordon
o I n M L 1 d JIl and Eastern Star comenttOn I Mals E N Bro"n, Bruce Ollitfl', HMISS Ju}U\ Elkms of SavannAh lS ev and rs e an oore .. • ;t; P J II I I D bl I lit B S JJ f Metter ones, Ju tan Groo,"r, B H Ramthe aUrnctt'e V1Sllor of M,.S Gladys chI ,Iren VISI ed re atlves at u tn j rs arran ewe 0 Ch I B kh It M] \ k , I !led her parents Ml and Mrs R sey, ance ane ur a e1 I SClal k lost
;vee
..... DaISY WHters assIsted Mr.s Groo\ el• • • F Lester a few days th s week
Mrs Jesse \Vaters o! Meiter, lS Mrs GeOlge SImmons and MISS
Mrs W
•
J�hn:on and lIttle
In selvlng a d�hcI�us .salad cour�e
vlsllmg her mother, Mrs W E Pearl SImmons spent last week end M NORTH SIDE CLUBGould m Sa,annah daughter Vernon Keown, have Ie
• * • I
• '" • turned from a VISIt to fllends at
MIsses Maude and MArton Cobb Mr and Mrs CharI e Helghtman Cordele
01 e VISItIng re]atJ\ es thIS week at of
Savannah vIsIted Mr ... Homer Sim • • •
Leefield I
mons last week Mr and Ml s Judson LanIer and
• • 0 httle daughter of Savannah vlslted
MISs Nelhe Lee hRS as her guests Mrs W R Handeock of Hmesvllle Mr and Mrs Joe WatMn several
MIsses Mlnnte and Jesslyn HamIlton VIsited 1I1r and Mrs J E McCroan days thIS week
of MeIgs durmg Ihe week
• 0
kJ 1 ft Mr and. ur's J' A' Elkins of s8_1 Mr and Mrs Llghtfool, of Mmml,Mr and Mrs Joe Rac ey e m Mvannah were guests Monday of Mrs Flo tore vlsltmg her parents, randdurlnll tbe week for a motor trIp 0 LaH Clark
I
Mrs ttlS .mer. •through FlorIda
• • •
Mr and M'rs °R'W Akins left Mls8 Anme Dyer of Thompson ISMl8S Almarlta Boolh spent a few M J R hK last week for a V1Slt 10 relatIves 1n t vIsIting her alulnt, rs t1ff <lac,doys this week wltb.(M1Ss Mary ate MISSISSIPPl lin
AndersonVl e
rued 18 Savannah *
•
Dr and Mr: � trland Strtckland Prof and Mrs F A Brmson, ofMr1l J A AddIson and daughters,
spent Sunday wllh relat,ves at MIllen vIsIted Judge and Mrs J FEhwbeth and Loulse, are, Vlslhng Brlwn M I
relatIves at D�bh� �
d SW�':Sb::: MOrs 'Jo:eph Monts of I Mrne:nd �n;SaY'De:' Groover andMrs MirIam Bnnson g".:'ests t:� Plaln8 are V1Sltlng lIfr and Mrs R chIldren are spending the week at'children, of MIllen, are
I
Tybee and Savannah twenty five of hlS httle frIends lastIJ6,; C Z Donaldson M Monts, Sr • • 0 W d d ft I h h f• • •
Tom Kcnne,Oly 0' WO aycross .pent MISS Outda Brannen has .eturned
e nes ay a emoon ate orne a
Mrs Fred Smlth and chIldren, of "�E h h h b hIS parents Mr and Mrs W H
t M last ,veek end WIth hIS "Ister, Mrs from nstman, were seas een Bhtch, on Zetterower avenue In ccleGrtlf18 are vlSlllng her par en s, r � I h thHenry Howell I
eac 18g e pa.st year bratlOn of hts fifth birthdayand Mrs H S PaTnsh • • •
• • •
Clarence Jo�nsl'on "5 VlSlIm" hl Mr and Mrs Dedrlck Da'lS left The d18lng room was tustefullyMr and Mrs Carl Blackburn and b S d f St" Th II deoorated '\lth nasturltum A birthsIster Mrs Clyde MItchell, at Mor- atur ay Or marlS ey WIhllle dAughter Frances have returned b I k day cake WIth five blue
T Fl Ilstown T(\n" I
e away sevel.a ,.vee.s ornamented the table10 then home m ampa, a * * •o • •
]lfrs W E Kennedy an,I chIldren MISS Lena Bel,le Brannen returned Mary M•.rgret and Caroline BhtchMr and Mrs 0 L McLemore and 'i If"" t h hiM h Kspent last "eek "lth het mother, U onc ny Tom .l1r...."an a, Were s e ant art a ate and Cnrol Ander<hlldren returned Wednesday from
,.t EDT II had an operatIOn f<ll appendlelhs SOn aSSIsted WIth the games
a �lS1t to relo\i\es In Kentucky Jf rs I man I .••• '" SCI vmg an Ice course• • • "frs John Gray nn,l chIldren of MISS Nelle Robarts, of BrunswIck,MISSes Eat 1 Akin and Kalhleen n h k h I
Monts left Monday fOl MIlledgeVIlle AbbeVIlle Ala arc VISIting hel SIS IS
t e "ee end guest or er aun,
I 111 'L D I I I
Mrs R L Chanbers 1n Andel son
to atlend summer school Rt G el tS eon Dna (son \IIle
C W Mrs GOldon Bhteh and daughters • • •
Mrs Joe n·nvl: 1� I «hlldrf'n of ]\11�ses Gcorgm and ElIz lbeth, are I Mrs n fJ SmIth and Sons Harry
Elrmln"h"m, A.ln tie JlsI/lnl,' i\lJs spendlllfl' a few da)s In Atlanta I Benlcy Rnd DewJtt,
\\111 leave Sat
eo -. b
'" '" '" urday for a \ ISlt to her pal ents atJ> n Goff and rei.' ve hele for a MIS Paul ]I[artln left Monday for Hallem
month
Shadydale to VISIt relnltves before I
0 • •
'" '" •
rcturl11J1fl' to hC'1 home In AUanta Trammel Tllce, of A..tlanta, \\8SlIlrs E A Chance of Gat field and b
0.' the week end guest of hIS sistels
Roy Chance of Hazlehurst \\ere the Mrs Atys Brunson and little son M" SIdney Smith and MISS EmmIe
guests of Dr and Mrs E N B,O\\n hme ,etmned 10 thell home 1lt At Lee TTlce
Sunday lanta aft er a 'ISlt to 1 elatlves here I" d ]\' D HId'" • '" • '" '" JUr nn :.ITS J ami ton anMr and Mrs Frank SImmons, Mrs M," L P Moore has returned children of Hastings, Fla VISIted MI
Barron Sewell, and Mrs Leslte f,om a two monlhs' stay \\lth her nnd JIllS D 0 Smllh last \\eek end
NIchols spent \Vcdncsc1ay 10 d IUghtel, Mrs Joynel, at Flostproof, en route to �rame ..nah nnd Tybee FIn I
* • •
I'ii�����������������������������������������������fl• • • 0 • * JIlr an,\ lIlrs Arnold A.nderson left
I I
Mrs T L lllatheson
]lit and ]I[,S R M Monts, Jr en Monday fOl Jonesbolo, Ark to mnke.daughteI ISAbel ha\1c leturned to rtluned at dmner Tuesday comph their horne aftcl V}Sltlng retlall\estheir homc at Hattwell aitet " VISIt and 11115 Jooeph Monts here fOl a few dalshere \\Ith relatl\es
I • • • BuY'" '" '" • '" '" :Mlss Henllettn A.rmstrong and II]lItss Maly Callmehael left SatUl Rev H R Bos\\ell and W E ;\Ins er luther Alm'tlong of BIrday fOI lIIacon \\here she '\111 teach McDougald lett Tuesda) for Flem mlnghnm Ala, ale \lSltlng thetr 010in tho Mercer summcr school ane1
mgton 10 attenc1 the ChlllCh workelS' tPI Mrs Ed\\ll1 Groo\erstudy for an �t A. degrce I. . 0 Iconfel cnce Io 0 0
0 • • I
III" E L Martin and chlldlen
Judge and Mrs L Z Rosscl anel l\Ir and �f!8 1'105e DellSo hn\e as ha\c letmned from a \\eek's \1 ItMr and Mrs Chatles B Sheldon then guest MISS Dollie Del so of ""h her patents, It and Mt, Jof Atlanta VISIted Dr and ]I[r R JacksonVIlle and lIltss Olle WIlham B Kennedy, near Reglsler
L Durrance last \\ eek end
son of S lvanla I
• • •
\ y... !\frs J E Donehoo AllIe BlanchBIll Cooper has been appnmted iI[rs F neteher and lillie Donehoo, Ilnd J P Foy spent lastpage fOL the senate flom SCle,en granddaughtel Elizabeth Fletchcr \\eek en,l "lth Dl and Mrs Eugene
cou ty hy Go\ernor Wal"or and are VISltll1g MI and lIfrs Waltel DeLoach al ColumbIa S C
".,1 be llt Atlanta for the summel Fletcher at Dothan Ala 1 • •• '" '" �. '" I ... Misses Dmsy Bermce a11el A! r) fle.. , s G C CarmIchael 81Hl MISS l\!Js LOlen Durden And chllchen 'Vaters and l\flss WIlma Blanncn,l I" Carmichael lea," the lattel part hfl\e letulned from a t\\O weeks' stay chapeloned b� lIlrs \VatetS leftIt. week for Sarasota, Fla where
llt Sa,nnnnh She \\as accompanIed Sunday fOr Tybee to spend a "eekJ' S CarmIchael WIll be employed home by her mother Mrs Leona t •o 0 •
Ernst
'
I Jeff Roach left last week for Fort
Mr and M1S W H Edmunds "'HI
0 • • Lauderdale Fla, to ptaetlce In h"chlldren are V1SItlng relatIves and Mrs T L DaVIS \\as opclnted on profcsslOn He Will be JOined b) MrsfrIends at Beaufort and Port Royal Tuesday ltlght for appendlcltl, and Roach and the chlldl en In SeptembelS C They Will be 8\\ay for ten I '" '" '"
day!! !'l
IS resllng well Her daughters, JII,SS lIfrs R J Thayer, of Ne\\beln N
• .- ..... " Beltha DaVIS of ColumbIa, S C, nnd C \lslted ]I[r and Mrs John Thayel
Mrs M C Shal PL, lIftss lIltlboUln Mrs Carpenter of Savannah, are dUllng the week She left Wednes
Slorpe and MISS Ltl. DosIE- hm e '" WIth hel day for a VISIt to relat" es at Way
tlrrned to Macoi! aftcl a \ISlt to Misses Ruby Anne Deal Ehzabcth
I
cross
Mrs S F Coopc- and IIltss )Ij 1llOn SOlllel OphelIa StrIckland and Joe I • • •:::�oper MIsses Mable Brunson and LUCIle
• • • W,lltam Donaldson chaperoned by Moore arc altendlng the B Y P U
Dr E N B,own had as hIS guests MIS EunIce Lester al e nttendmg the meetm In Columbus MISS Brunson
Jast week hIS bl'others Walter Lllt synod,cal Young People'S eonfel encr. WIll vlS�t her sIster In BIrmingham Le
ion, Ivy and Sam Le\\ 15 Blown of at IndIan Spl m.gs !hls. week IOl e returnmg home
Warthen WhIle het e they enJoyell I' 0 •a fishing trtp at Clyde ]l[rs Ceet! Blannen and daughters, Jlir and Mrs Waltet G,oover, ]\[r
• '" • Mlss£'s Dorothy, Lucy Mae and and Mrs Durance Kennedy Mr and
Sam Chance of Sa,annah Ceeelle 1\1ISS Almallela Booth lilt•• Mrs HOlaee SmIth and lIfr and Mrs
last week end here He "as ac Nella Don1!hoo and Ed\\1n Donehoo Leste Kennedy ()f Metter spent se\
companied home by Mrs Chancc and and George Johnston mototed to elal da,s thIS week at the BllIehton
hltle daughter, who have been VISlt- Savannah and Tybee Tuesday I club house
Ing her mother, Mrs Bro" n
• • •
I '"
• • • MISS Kathleen Jay left Thnrsday I Judge and Mrs Sam Monree MISS
lIfr .nd lIfrs J W Franl;ltn and jar Macon where she WIll altend the ]lialY Lou Moore and S L Moore
ehtldren, Dr and Mrs A Temple and Ep\\orth I eagne A.sembly to be held Jr, Icft Wednesday 18 thetr car for
chlldren and Mrs Bruce DonRldson at Wesleyan College from June 18_ New York City to '�stt Mr and lIlrs
and Chlldren are enjoying an outing 25 MISS Jay was the delegate from CalTol Moore They WIll be away
at Bitt .hton club houBe thIS week the local SenlO? Epworth League fo, SIX weeks
* •
Mr and Mrs Benme WalelS of
M.ucon are \ ISltlng their slstel, Mrs
E A Smlth
NORTH SIDE CLUB
Last Friday afternoon 1I1,.s Bar
ney AverItt dehghtfully enlertamed
the North SIde Club comphmentary
to ]If rs Charles Burkhalte, of Macon
and Mrs Sam Chance of Savannah
Bowls of Shasla dOlses Were or
ranged at pleasmg mtervats m the
rooms whel e the game was played
A damty salad course was served
Guests were Invlted for three
lables ot brldge
• 0 0
MISS Frances Tater, of PerlY, Will
IIrnve Saturday for a VISlI to .M ISS
A lmarlta Boot h
. . .
Mr and Mrs F A Turner of
Bll the spent Sunday With Mr and
IIIrs. John Goff
LAKE VIEW NEWS
Dan Harl, who lS an expert SWlm_
mer and .. member of the LIfe .8ov­
lng Corps of thc Amencan NatlonaJ
Red Cross, has charge of the pool
at Lake VIew
MT and Mrs Dan Rlggs, lIfr and
Mr. Ram<>n Peak, and lIfr and Mrs
Farley Donaldson enjoyed a P'CniC
here Monday afternoon
Mrs Don Brannen and chIldren,
MI&s Grady Smllh and chIldren, Mrs
Brooks Mikell and chIldren, M,s..
Sara Hall, M,SS �Iadys Clal k and
MISS Lemuel Jay enjoyed an all day
plcmc here Wednesday
Dewltt Boyd, Who has been V1Slt­
Ing relatIves here left JIlonday for
hlS home m Alabama CIty, Ala
Mrs Ehzabeth Fletcher lefl last
Sunday morning fOr Dolhan, Ala, 1<>
"Olt her son, Walter Fletcher
Mrs H P Jones was hostess Tues
day afternoon to the Nol'th SIde
club at her attractive home on Pansh
street
Gladloh and datsles were tast e­
fully and alllSbcally arranged ln the
room '1\ here two tables were placed
for cards After a short bUSiness
meet mg, a salad coOrse was served
.
DR MOORE LOCATES HERE
Dr E C Moore, formerly of
Swamsbo"o, has moved to Stalesboro
for the prachce of denttstry and has
estabhshed olf,ces In the Ohver
bUIldIng on East Matn street HIS
eqUlpment, whIch WIll arrIve durmg
the next few days, IS sald to be of
the very latest deSIgn and thc doctoM!
<llflce Wll! be kept ln the most mod
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
GOING TO MAYO CLINIC
Master Homer Bhtch enlertamed
ern manner
MYSTERY CLUB
Dr Juhan Quattlebaum, of sO;;;;;
nah, VISited hIS parents, Dr and Mrs
A W Quattlebaum, Wednesday be
fore leavmg that ",emng for the
Mayo Cltmc, Rochester, Mmn Af_
ter fintshlng there he WlII be Jomed
at Buffalo NY, by MlS Quattle
baum and gl andfuther and aunt and
they mil molor to Nl8gal a Fulls,
then back to Lake Kuega N Y f<>r
a short stay befm e returnmg horne
ITCH KILUD in 3�v�:ute&
PARASITICIDE for 50c by
dl uggtsts of StatesbOlO , 55c by
mall qUlck OY
SITICIDE CO., Commerce, Ga.
(28may4tp)
Last '[ hUt sooy morning Mrs
"In Groovel was the attractive host
ess of the Mystely club at hel lovely
home m Savannah avenue
An abundance of roses and daISIes
gave auded chalm to the home
The color scheme of pink
green was effectIvely used, Rnd c lr
lled au I m the refreshments, whIch
were served In two courses
Her honor guests '\ere Mrs Joseph I
KIl k of Boston Mass, and MI s
Leslte NIchols of Tampa, Fla IGuests Wele mVlted for fi'e tables "'L_:riiIi1:M�""of brIdge
DELAY IS ;THE MISTAKE
that IS to blame for most of the neg
lected ahd forsaken cemetel y lots
and smgle graves The spot So re­
vered by you today may become one
of them If you put off Ihe selecLwa
of a sUltable memor,"1 Let us talk
,,�th you about deSIgn, style and
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only[Holders of Certificates Can
BerSure:of Obtaining Coins on
TheiriDistribution July 3, 1925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
I
"TH� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
..
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DOZEN NEW MARKHS HAil DOfS DAMAGf TO I
FOR SOUTH GEORGIA CROPS_!]Hf COUNTY
Hemry hal} which accompanied a
lain stOt m Tuesday aft er noon IS re;
pOlteci to hi \C wrought consider-able
dAmn-g&' to b,,"O\'V-lng crops In �hc
VIC," ity of Por-tal Or din u) Tern
pie I eportj, the almost t otul loss of
a field K>f flfly acres of COlton Just
west of POI tnl �I nllte Denma k and
others 111 the \ ICJnlly were like\nsc
hmd hIt
It IS mllltel of enerlI comment
t h t morc damage has been done bl
hall thlli plcsent �prlng th"n e\el In
past yeuls HO\\('\el m:mj of the
crops dllmaged n month 01 SIX \\eeks
ago hu\e plactlcnlly OUlgtOwn the
damage In the 11elghborhood of
NeVIls whelc tobflcro \\ftS behe\cd
to have been plactlcll1y'rumed the
C10)) hns recovered to the extent that
no III pffccts are now pl esent
, ,
•
TOBACCO GROWERS HAVE SET
NEW LIFE INTO AGRICULTURE
OF STATE
Moulu-ie Ga, June 21 -Twelve
cw tobacco markets are to be opened
In south GeorgIa It the heginning of
the 1925 selhng season, whIch h<ls
been scheduled for July 21 accord
Ing to semIoffiCial mfol matton re
celved III Moultrie
.New leaf mal ts al e to be estab
Itshed In Moult Ie A.lbnny Thomas
vil'\, CaIro Pelham B�lnblldge
Quiirnnn Wn)crt'iss Metter Lyons,
Dubhn and Alm(\ unle�s 'there IS
some change In the tentatl\ e plans
wheil the OfflCtn1S of the BIg FIve'
meet In Norfolk on June 24 fOl a
three days' conference
There IS much e:peculutlon hele as
Ihe lesult of the apparent hfllng of
Ihe ltd In the face of the pre\lous
ly announced pohcy b) the bIg buy
Ing concerns of hohhng down the
numb�r of new markets rnther than
c"iabhshmg new ones One theory
advanced by some IS that several of
'hese new markets ,,111 be I(}pened 111
due form run for a few days or
probably a couple of \\ eeks and then
be closed
fhere are ot hers who beheve the
creatlon of the dozen new markets
IS a move on the pal t I()f t he bIg buy
el s to enooUl age the expansIOn of
the lobacco Indust ry In s6uth Geor
gm where condlhons fOl the pro
,Iuctl<m of a hIgh quality brtghl
lea! tobacco 8t c conSIdered Ide 11
'When the mdllstty b comes stabll
Jzed It may be that some of the
smaller markets wtil be closed
1n thlF connectIon It IS said by to
bacco men famllll1 \\ Ith \\ hat 1S
bel g done In the belt thai fully a
f],tHl.Tt(,1 of it million dollars has been
JIlvested In I he new ".uehouse thiS
Feason One ot the I 'q;est of the
Big FIve' ns the Amellcan 10bac
co company the China 4.meTlcnn To
b ceo company the Export Tob Iceo
comp my the Impcr lui Tobacco com
pany and the R J ReYllohls robac
co company dre rcfel rrd to 1S s�ud
lob£' opposed t.o ext.endlng mal
kets on such a big sCdle and has lei
It be known that It will no' send
buyets to but five ncw mud Cis thl�
"'eason
rhls "auld mean th It mOle dUlIl
half of the new nUll kels \\ III be
Eh) at lenst o( bidders of one of
the blggesl conCll ns m the lob ICCO
busl1less It IS not kno\\ n definllely
"hlCh of Ihe new m I1kds "Ill f Ice
su{ h R silunlloll It IS known how
e\ er til 11 all of t.he big f1\ (.) \\ 111
hu\c lCpleSl'l1lntJv£'s on ille !\Inul
ine m llkct BU\{,I� fl0111 thc bw
mdepeno('111 COmp\lIleS n e llso ro
m� tol) f1ol:k to r.:oulh Geolgla th s
se;u;on 111 I ICI t user! numb£,lli
porlr.: I£' tchlng' hc) e say
rhe CBClilt 111(' s fOJ he h]O' C0111
pnnlc� hm C completed I hOlr lonncis
and ha\ t;: lthel ( I 111 fOl Jl13tJOIl whl h
the\ \\ III �ubmll to ihplr c1111'1oYC1:'>
at the olfolk confclcncc next "cek
On the iloflSlS of thse 1 epol ts defi
mtc d(,(,ISIOI1 IS to \\hethel {he nUll
k � wtli be opened July 21 WIll be
reached 111C cOllfclencc llso
deCide JUSt \\hL'IC new mall ets \\tll
be opened
Cllclllt ndels mter\lewed would
nOI hl'znJ d an esllmdte as to ihe
proun ble PloductlOn of
south Geol gil Othc) � mterested
howe\ er fecI confident th It ai lell�t
tift v mJllton pounds \\ 111 be sold on
the flools of thc south Gcolgla ware
hout.es Lasl j ear S ClOp totaled a
lltlle 1110re than lhll ty t\\O mJllJon
pounds The ICI cage I� fully tWice
as huge as It was In 1924 :lnd aSJ(le
from pOOl dllHls In son Cc scctlonC'
\\ hlch resulb d flOI11 the long dl y
spell In JUle Ap II nnd i'lny the con
(htlOn of the ClOp IS milch bette I
than It \\AS eq this date In
J St j ('nr
STORES TO CLOSE
On account .of the fOUlth of
being on Saturday the buslncss
honses of Stale ... bolo \\ III 1 emam
c1oc:ed on 'Monday thc 6th f01 the
ent Ie day
NOTICE
A 11 pel sons mtel estecl Tn the new
cemetery at Em eka chUl ch Wlll
plcn'-e mccO thel e on \Vedllesclay
1st of JUll for clean up day
J C Quattlebaum
hnv Tng Sixtl SIX students
other CQUnJ) 10 at
BULLOCH COUNTY STARS ON
STATESBORO DIAMOND
A benefit gume of baseball WIll be
played on Ihe local diamond Satur­
dn y nftcrnoon between u team of all,
sturs flam the Bulloch County
Lengue unci the rhOlllllS A Jones
te \Ill flom Sa\ nnnoh I he gnme w111
ue c d1ul at, J o'c1ock SutUi dny af ....
leI no 11 and the entire pi ocecds WIll
be .IIpphcd toward Lleflujlng the ex­
penses or the automobIle aCCident 1n
whIch members o( tho All Club team
\\ el c VictIms .som four \\ oeks ago
1 ht Thos A Jones team IS a mem_
ber of the Savannah City Lengue
Hnd IS It fast 1991cgltlon Last Sat­
III duy m a spirited game wlth limes ..
Ville the Jones learn won Mr Jones
wrlles the local mnnllgernent of the
gnme thnt he WIll bTlng a club WIth
hIm hilt IS worthy of the bost the
loenl stars ,\III be uble to put up
The Blooklet club has played Lhe
JoneL ngJ.'TegntlOn, nnd their HSSl1r­
fin, (" q th If the locals \\ III have to
ounty Club has been
:,:� organized nnd gleOt Intelest IS being
� mnnif'est (I Imong the membel s In
[ ,
I
i<e( ping up 11 SPlrtt of loynlty to Bul
* loch county The IUb expects to
Ilend the (} het counlles In pep" and...:llthuHI I" \ ell l� 111 umber 0'"
('Ill oiled
rhe follo\\ mg on ICCI s have been
elected
P, eSldent G D Wynn
suc� CUll) Btl t hn ) Jngln
I ho�c to set ve as pi C"S reporfers
nle LRma Smith Ruth Lee nnd M)1
IS TIDE TURNING
BACK TO GEORGIA
PROSPECTOR FOR BENEFIT OF LOCAL EN
TERPRISES
RETUKNS FROM Wide Work) Pholo
Lteut Commander Donald MacM1l1aD looktoE over the gear of the Bow
do In on which be will Ball northward �n a lour of explora.tion In the UOkOOWD
wastes of the Arctic aeeklnc to dllJco'Ycr a conU.Denl between Alaska and
North Pole MacMillan wlIJ plant the AmerlcaJl nac ou the continent If .udt
I••'.co....ered
FLORIDA TO BUY PROPERTY play 8llon to Win Snturc1a)
)f you enJoy clean, wholesome fun rho p ce of lulmls810n WIlt be
and nppreclUtc the effol ls of yoU! regn �lr 25 cents
own 10cul tulenl don't mtss seemg ne nil stars (rom which will be
Jennmgs Adlll':s IS through \\Ith ]he �hlpper Grnndmother" the, )Hen the pluyers for Suturday are
MORGAN WOUlD ANNUL D'L'OACH MAKES TALK snllilpy
muthful musleul Irtllmph j 11m the fOUl te,tms of Ihe BullochFlorIda real estate Hels back m
"Iuoh the <\ntetlcun LegIon and Ihe uunty League, alld wtli be as fol-Macon La stay he sald yebteHlay LlbJ�lj ASsocHifion ClIO sponsorlnb 110\\8
und he h Hln t been home for marc
DISTRICT A & M SCHOOl O�I '.,HVIL CONTROl
1 u s<lay evenIng June 30th C lIehers-Rogers "nd Robeltson
Ihan 2 I hoUls before he purchased a '" "[[ 'Thl FlIpper Gl mdmothel" I· Pltchers-C Cannon, WIlson eml
$125000 place of bUSiness propeIty cleverly \\rItten comefly for In h \V III
on Cheny stleet ,md pUlchased a sIte FIRST DISTRICT SENATOR BEL_ TELLS FARMERS OF HIS HOME Iltg )lUI poses only rhc plot l,tes lnfieldels--lIIllnn Rackley Ollijl',
fOl a lesldence In Vmevllle on whIch LJEVES JUNIOR COLLEGES
I
COMMUNITY THAT IT IS POSSI alound In 01.1 glUJtdmother who Boswtll und 1hontpson
RENDER BETTER SERVICE !lLE TO MAKE COTTON CROP mhcll(s u fOltulle and goes
I, Pails OutfieldCls--Rtggs Bird ParTlshhe wtll begin the electIOn 0.[ a $40 to have hel flce mucic OVI!I 1n due and Ramsc}000 home nbollt Sept 1 Sa\iann Ih Ga June 22 -S H R J H DeI...onch a nntive of Bu} timc she letllllls lcJl1VCnut d, mel
FlolHtu property IS gettmg too 'MOlgUIl of Elfingh�J'!l COUll Y �ena loch count) no\\ l�oCJ9tcd \\lth the WIth hel PaIlS ClentlOns In r lef.:S and
hIgh fOI me to tool with said M1 tOI flom the fir t dl�trlct In 'In 10 p.grlcultUl II department of AlmoUl her 1j11ecllvc f'lenchy rnlinnelS she
A.dams I rlubblcd \\Ith It a "holt tenIew tod ly sard the nlst I;'ella & Co spoke llst Sltuldny afternoon sr\s the pace fOI tho home to\\n
lot for 1 few mOlths and malie �ome lOllUI dlstllct leplOStntltl\eS me?n to the ptople ot hiS old homo com flappel rhlS pArt Will be Ibly play
mone� but Its lenched the peak lIlg the ICg'lslatols flam Chatham mUnH) on the subject or \\eevll con ed hy i\IHiS EmmIe IJ /IIIS of Atlnnta
whcle one hi s to be rmghty CHIC Etfin�ham lind Brj8n COllntles and tlol the cOlch 01 JOY g'lHIH.lmOlhel S
ful Ihc: best field lIght now rs 11 thc tiCnlto1 flom the c1IStTiCt "auld fhc mc:ctlll,.;' was HIllngcd at Lhc hlclongswccthcllt Will he played by I)cICb�\ICfJ fl0m� the SlcllesbU10
T hH\e fa1th 10 Georgm and fostci a mo\cmcnt 100klnJ' to the llggt'stlon of COllglessmnn Chas G Dl HIIJlUlU Itlld he Will gl\e thllil Mtthodlst chulch nttended the (l1s_
111 my 0\\11 Cll� 1 OWll a Idtle piece lbollllon o[ the congressIOnal (.hsiJlct EdwII(\S ftel h hid hClld Prof to the entlll.; 1lll1l1ence \\hcn he sings i1lUq confcl('�lee 111 Newlllgton on
of plopelty In Tampa but 1111 gOlllg schools 01 chmg10g them 11lto jl1J11Ol DeLoclch spcnk on the subject befOlc to her In l sweet old fushloned man Tuesday of the present \\cck The
to lll'lolit lhat ?t once Pond put all colleges Ihe stute bankt:rti cOI1Ventloll It 1j ner \Vh n YOli und I Welc Young conilHcnce cxtel/(.tcd through two
my money III Georgia plopert� ln t\\O tlSlllcts thej h�\e nlren(lj. bee the tlny prcce<img So elger waC' I MngglC ' days-'T'utlSuuy lIud \Vednesd Iy�
Thele IS a bUSiness boom on here been chunged to normal schools The 1\11 Ed\\HJrts to have the J)lfolmatlOll Pmhops Ihe richest ehul tct(r 111 but the StHtesboro delegutes <lnl not
also H bUIlding boom scnatOl Slys he und hIS ?s"onate gl\en to the fumers of the communI t.he play \\111 be 1\<11 CowUlt who \\111 letUin on the second day
been more tl�lllsnctions In leal esratE:' hu\e agleed thtt the congtesslonnl ty that ·le ple\ llled upon 1\11 De pIny the pUll of Andrew Spnggl11s One of thc Importullt mnttclS of
111 1\1 lcon In the list t \VO months than schools h 1\ e lost their usefulne.:s and L uch 10 make the lalk \\ hlle he \ as un old t Imcy stOI e keeper be)Jevlllg t he firSt d Iy WUH th selectIon oll
In a J<ng whllc lOd buslncss men say then place 1Jl the cducullOna} system \ISIUllg hl� parents it llls old home 111 nothJJlg mo(.leln His WIfe "l\I.1t delcb'iueS to the nnnuul confelence
that It s Just Oe beV;lpI111lg' of un of the st£lte It LS underslood the In Pertal fUI n COlll)lc of «Ia S Who trle� 10 be modelll WI}} be play to be held next full At the same
01 r:lo�perJty tlwl lEt comJn,v.' to vieWs i()f the senator and hiS col rhe publiCity gl\cn the oCCISlon ed by Mr� Ge01�e Beun 1\IU�5 Llbb, time the conferencc went on record
P�ltS of GeOigla ' leagues In the 10\\01 housc He 111 ac wn� \0 y hmlted \TId yet there Was l\ Blitch Will tuke H plomlllent pdrt IS opposing the plopo�ed church UnI_
R A MCCOld Ilnd l\111<e \Vlt lll1n COld wllh the findIng or the SPCCl11 vood audience out 10 henl 1\r .. De lIS the will) 1111111 hlel of Mnt md All flcutlOII 1he IC!:Iolutioll on thl:, sub-
o Ire I�ported to halC m:lde con e01l111l1�"IOn 0 1 education tI Instltu Lonch lie \\US plcceded by Can ulew rhe love hcene bct\\elll MI Jcct firsl plo\l(led thnt th\! delegates
mono� In thtlr FIOlHII tJOns nppollltcd by Governol Walker yras�mon Edwnuls \\ho explcsscd Alms OF; LIly \Vhd (I Indy of colol) InHlllIc�d \0 oppose the plan
petu} ttlons nl .. o 1'l1 e 111\ cst1113' III I nd \\ hose I "port has been �ubmJt In strong IUllgunge h'8 111lel est III and Ml I lfllcy us Rastus Jones \VIII I he WOI cllJ1g' howevel \\us changed
1\laeon lell (:f:.ldte nOW Both
o\\nltCd
to the governol One of then the 1111CulltlJ( 01 thc south 1\11Ibe\\ellwolththePlICc(f 1(II1IISSIOl1 requ(,Ft' lhtl thej oppose It(j<:i.HIClable propclty hele and tIc) leCOmnlPlldlllCI1S IS thai the congle permAnenl plospellty stud 1\1r Ed
I
MISS Emma IhuTis of Atlanta I IS plaCtlC lIy ll!:stJ!('d that thIs r€
IUlchl�cd t-ilt(' at Thlld ll1d Olk slonal schools be lbollshcci a:-. th('� \\fllil" leo;:l� lIpon dJ,{rlcullllH Rnl profe�Flolili rtllCctOl IS cOnlUCllJ1g qllest Will b(.: hefded since It
Stlfet9 on \\hlch Il IS tlnderstood ale Ilothll g' but 11It:o:h "(hool:"o and th{ "hen the fumers HIC pIO�pelOll!i rchc"l!;als e Ich lfl�IJ10011 und even kno\ n thut nIl the dt!le(l'atcs n�e
f(1 It stile IS plcntlfullv sup,)llcd \\llh c\(I)thlllJ,!' tl�e IS "cll 109 - I p(!r"onally opprlsed to the p 0POSI-
thesc I h(' COmll1lSSlOn IS I epol uod Ml U�Lo I( h who hn� bee� \Vlt.n Be Ides the l:lIst of t\\elve thel C Those Reject d arc IS follows
- ....---0---- "" havlllg' found some of the llislrlC 1
the Armour peol Ie fOI S(,\(IHI �c"� h(. I ChOlIl� of debutantc nap 1\f Savan-
AlU M�II BANQU[T IS A <.;(h001s ver� �hl11ly tttendld and the "poju tl(im tn IIHlc!tnl of p(r�Ol1 il ! .. 1J� b(J:rn. I tgdolls (1001 knob::. Si lil [ physlc,1 PIOPClty If! \ 1111111bo of (XICllf'nCfl With t 11I1'c f lim 111 the hitle old flshlonut gills 1\
MOST nrll"Hf[Ul A[[AIR
them ICpOI cd In 11 bad \\ I� \\(!SHIIl pl1t of thc st ltc vhlch had rarc evenlllJ,; of ('njel�tlllJlmdnt, IS
Ul.. II r rr ----0---- iall(n Into ttH hand" of 1m; c mpa"j IL___ S[RVIC[S ClOS[ [RIDAY tn ettlem:;�t�; �/��� ��;:�,;eted be 111';,����B WIll be pul 011all Ihlll<:t!IY (:venlllg '-'l IllJ1e l r d Iy lnOltltnlr Ii lhe Cily
I I f b f I t::ll(lng ovel the fllim It had becn I 1:0 7r: } $100�t�t:��ol�IX��g;,veSC��onl'\��tlll�' ��e AT fiRST BAPllSl CHURCH Mr Del 0 lch, "b to dcmonstl ate the
a 0 C )_C_'_"_" _
socillion Issembled It 1311ncs C fc qfrl(�tlcy of \\cCVII conilot 1111 ht! R[C[NT SAl[ O[ lARG[fhe Re\lvlI Sf'rVlcrS \\hlch hIve been g'l\(' It lS 10 HLsclute cxpCllcnCe all L r
\\Cle tn p10e1C(lS 11 the Ji'rlst Baplbt Ihc fHlm that tlndel p opcr melhocic:
caTlled Ollt In the decol ,tlOns and chul ch fOI the pusl ten da� s \\ til I he \\ eevl) c In be heJd under sub TRACT DF fARM LANDi lV01S I he plnce card:'! \I.;ele at come to a close \\lth Fllll ..... y €\entng s jectlon lt sm iiI cost
tl letl Ie hti.le hand painted blue sen Ice �Ir DeLonch took oeC1Slon to de
b1(k spelllllg' bookEt A lurge n1l111bcI ff ad htlOllr.: ha\c cl!llc Ihlt he had nC\el setll better
\Vhcll Ihe guc�t" had found tlp'lI bcen made to the chlllch dlling the crop Tnospects than ate to be seen
pl�lces al the t�lbles evelybody was mcetll1g undet the po\\erful InJnJStlY now In ��School Days M,ss of 0, CWO Inlel of Atlanta
plesldent of the", rhe 'Ollg' Ie Idel'shlp of Ml Jacl'
pI cSlded 1n a most gl n Schoflcld h lS also contllbuteti lnl gelv
crous mnllnel lOr! gave I filling 10 the �u('ccsIo; of th(' meeting
glcetl11g In n few \\el} choscn \\ords 1 he rite of boptUinl Will be n I
MI�s NellIe A.velll! as toastmIstress �t(,led Stlnd I� ('venlllO' to [hose
called the loll bv classes and the who hm e JOIned durl11g the meeting
mcmbpni pl('scnt lesponded by liS upon confeSSIon of f8lth
1I1f.! RInJ!,1I1� or gl\ lIlg 1 yell The
clnss of J913 \\on the IO\lng cup fOl PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
havlI1g the Ingest PCI cent attend
IN MACON
(Macon Telegraph)
LOCAL METHODISTS ARE
SELfCTfD AS DEl[GATfS
L(:\\ IS, JI
ecklllgc} GUYlon
KnIght S lva moh �
A Itel 1l1te Radom Glrar..... ,
W H, bOt tson Blooldol Go
L Gloover SIl\ Innnh J R SR
Syhnnta M,s II E WIISOll,
-
_
vunn lh 1\11 s If P Lun�lols Olive ,
W"llel P M tlshall Savnnnrh and
MIS l11man M Foy Statesboro
Rev II P Lunglots pastor at
Olivel was elected secretary All
chul ches had a fu)) delegatton and
the meetmg was held m the new
audltollum at New11lgton
The Newmg!on pcople served din_
ner On tables In the open upon the:
{!Ioun(l adJacent to the audItorium
and thele was u plentIful and de­
lIghtful Spl ead
Announcement h \S been madc of
thc sHlc dmlng the past few days
.of a tr let of land In the Hagin dIS
IICt cOmpllSInl,;' approximately 600
acres fOI the sUnt of $10000 -
The J lOll \\ IS that known as the
RALPH HUCKABEE GOING
TO DUBLIN HIGH SCHOOU
MOYEMfNT OF MHONS
BRISK ON lOCAl MARKH
Inlt GeOlgc \VlIl! Ims estate neat
Macedollla chlll eh owned by Georgc
Rlchm lIson and the purchclser was
W D Yal bl ough who has occupIed
the J Ind fOl thc P15t several yeats
Young Richardson h IS recently
gradualcd from the medrcHI depart
ment 01 t"� Slut", UntversllY at
A uJ!,ustn, Inti he IS gomg to Jack
sonvtlle Fla to begIn the practIce
of hIS plofesslon He WIll be tern
pOlarlly connected With one of the
hospItals IOf JacksonVille and Jater
may return to Bulloch to practice
(Dubillt COller Herald)
Ralph Huckabee has been named!
pTlnclpal of the Dubhn HIgh school,
and has accepted the place He
spe lt Tuesday In the cliy With <:1 ut ..
H B Cnrrakel 10okIOg the Slluallon
over and gettl1lg ncqual1lted 'lih
people hCJe
lIfr Hrrck"bee has been prmclp.I
of the hIgh school at Stalesbolo fOll
the past five yeats and was also a�
SwalnsbOl 0 fOl so c tmle He IS:
well known III school Circles In thu"
sectlon and comes WI h a splendid!
record .for work III other ,",boo)! �
The locaJ m II kct has seen COil
sl(j(,lllble aCll\lly 11l watelll1elons
during the past \\eek With pnces
I fl.l1gll1g t'rom 1)0 ccnts at the outset
down\\ltrd to about half that forSERVICES AT BROOKLET
rhe Pllmtl,ve BaptIst church of
Brooklet will bCC'IJ1 a serlcs of sel
VIces Monday ntght June 291h and
cont !nUt thlough the follOWing Sun
day ntght Elder Vlrgtl FAgan of
I aGr tllfre \\ III assIst the pastor EI
dCI J Fl ed H at! ley Elder Agan
rs very pleasantly remembel ed by
many In Statesboro he havmg
pi c lched here fOl sevela} days a few
ago Servlces WIll be held
dftlly J 1 00 a m and 8 30
The pubhc IS cordIally m
ance
The follo\\lng toasls \Vele gl\cn
To OUI HIgh School' �lt0s Elma
W,mbelly
fo OUI PI c"ldent" MISS LOUIse
Hughes
To OUI S, hool Da)lS
merltum Sized melons
The fil"St melons placed on the
market) were Pearsons blought In
by G W Hodges ne,lt Dovel last
Frld Iy LcltCJ a (ew specImens of
Watsons "tid Kleckleys have been
brought In and they· arc now b,
commg qUlte plentiful
It I un<!Pl stood Ihat the first The annual meetmg at Brooklet
shIpments '\Ill be made f"om the PrimitIve Bapltst church Wlll begin
\IIcmity of P, e<itolla dUllng the on Mqnday ofte, the fOUl th Sunday
present week It Is expected Ihat In June Elder Agan WIll assist the
actIve movements '\Ill be made dur pastor R H WARNOCK,
Itlg the coming \\ eek Clerk
Benton SERVICES AT BROOKLET
Preston
iMI Monts and Mrs D L Dcal
each gave an mtCl estlllg' talk on edu
cRllOnaJ lmes HefOlc leaVing Ihe
banquet hllll A uld Lang Syne
sUng by all t he members of the
cl!ls�es
m� T'KC- was
Dog Days
BIG PICNIC AT
Lakeview
JULY 4th
SWIMMING AND DANCING THROUGHOUT THE
DAY. MUSIC WILL BE FURNISHED FOR
SQUARE DANCING.
BARBECUE AND REFRESHMENTS SERVED. EVERY­
BODY IS INVITED TO COME OUT AND
HAVE A BIG TIME.
GATE ADMISSION lOe:
CHARLES K. BLAND.
Proprietor.
For Life Insurance
SEE
THE OLDEST AND YOUNGEST INSURANCE AGENTS
IN BULLOCH COUNTY
J. B. lee & Robert B. Quattlebaum
STATESBORO, GA.
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL
BUY
Confederate
Memorial Coins
Minted by the United States Government as a Tribute to
the Valour of the Southern Soldier.
Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rare Souvenir
Coins on the date of Distribution, July 3, 1925, are now
available to the public.
Demand for these Memorial Coins is enormous. Limited
quantities have been alloted to each city in the South.
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore, can be ab­
solutely sure of oblaining the Coin on their Release date.
Premiums on the Coins go toward the campl€tion of the
great Confederate Memorial being carved at Stone Moun­
tain, Ga.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW!
For your children's children.
The First National l1ank
"There ls No Substitute For Safety."
11UY
Confederate
nemorial Coins
Minted by the United States
Government as a tribute to
the valor of the Southern
Soldier.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW
Bank of Statesboro
Statesboro, Ga.
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I G-E WHIZ ELECTRIC fANS t+ +�
++ COST EUT ONE-HALF CENT AN HOUR TO RUN. THE :I:+ HEALTHFUL PROPERTIES OF FRESH, LIVE AIR AND oJ­
::: THE COMFORT OF COOLING BREEZES HA VE NOW ±:!: BEEN PLACED WITHIN THE REACH OF EVE.RYONE. +
t CALL AND HAVE ONE INSTALLED. t+ +
! *
! J. A. ADDISON i+
+
t PHONE 309 :j:+
+
:j: STATESBORO, GA. +, oJ-
; �
.t++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... J••!.......\..�.,.+++++++'h
DR. E. N. BROWN DR. E. C. MOORE;
-
•
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I RAilROAD LxrCUTIVES Ion
this track ngines coming for r e-I REMIN�TON
TH[ M AN FROM G[ORGIA l [ pai t-s will eJltc:_ while the
oth rs
Willi NO[SELESS TYPEWRlTER NO. 6L It I ent r the bUffinng only from the 4-ROW KEYBOAR.D
'----------- SHOW fAIlH IN GA. ;:i�t p�:�.e, passing over twelve re- Q�2
Tommy Wilson was a tense. Was Another feature of the new shop REMINGTON
there ever a little br-ot hej- who was EXPANSION PROGRAMS CALL is the lighting arrangement. A TYPEWRITER
not? Hls two older sisters, Annie
FOR INVESTMENT OF MIL. major proportion of the side walls
and Mamie were near ennuga 10- are of glass in steel sash, and the POR.TABLE
gcthcr in age to play congenially, and LIONS OF DOLLARS. saw-tooth roof will al.o b equipped REMINGTON
tho,!gh they both adored Tommy in While the general movement for with glass and steel sky lights, Thia TYPEWRlTER
the proprtetary
'
way of big sister., • bigger and' greater Georgia is arrangemenl will give a maxium of ANY TYPEWlUTER TAKEN INlhey held that he was too young to growing in momentum in all part•. light 100 the workmen, while the ar-
EXCHANGIiJ,ba,',,: a part in their pastimes. Th_ey of the �tate and work done 10 br ing I rangements for artificial lighting aredUj try to lord it over him but with, all element. into harmony in this one practically equal to lhe light of day_ SALES-SERVICE__RENTALout much success. He harried them- purpose is .howi"g result. on all sides: Powerful Iights1 with bright ref"ic- ROOMSal their doll game., broke into their
I
se,..ral large railroad .y.tems are tors will be placed in the most con- 218 Whitak. Streetsolemn little-girl 'playS and mocked showing their confidence in the .Iate., venient manner. These lamps will SAVA�NAH. ,GA.them when they sought to "d-e ss like by adopting big expansion programs range from 100 to 1000 walts. Over- F. HEMANS OLIVERgrown ,up la�ies." Even his devoted IWhiCh
will en:,.ble them to keep pace, head,
motor driven hot nir �pp.lian��s RESlDENT IKA"i\.GER.mother adm'tted that Tommy was with the growlllg needs. will Iur-nlsh heat for the building,mischievous, and she took firm but Two of the systems entering Geor- ----0--
gentle rueesur es to keep him .. ithin gia, the Central of Georgia and the, NOTICE J. M. Burgessbounds. . Southern railway, recently aunou nc- For several days I will be absentAfter he became President of the ed expansion and extension program. from my office, Durinl!: my bsence
0United States, guests who were ad- which will cost millions of dolbrs; Mr. Robert Qu.attlebaum will be in CHIROPRACT Rmitted for the first lime to lhe little ' T I , on y The Seaboard Air my office and will attend to .such mal. Literature mailed upon requelt.• " In eu 11 C. • • I ters as re'llllrc ntlention.circle at the White, House alw�y. ex. Line ia preparing to utilize several I J, F. FIELDS. STATESBORO. GA.pressed their SU�I)rlSe alld delight at of its �ubsidinries in giving Central �����������������������������������������������������������g�W"�h�hu=� T�u��
andh�hGM���Uerf��t�dl���������������������������������������������������������Ifore tl-4e world Woodrowl Wilsoll I passenger service to Attanta and I
might appear a grave and reserved I thenc'! to the north, east and west.
C
figure in a Irock co-n �lnd a 11Ig:l! The Atlanta, Birmingham and At-
silk hat-though in public life he lantic railroad soon will be out or
BImight, seem cot(.� nn,d Unal)proachabl�1 I receivership, in the opinion of. itaby hLS own fireside, among hiS officials, and is pl'cpnring an IIn-frialld, the fun-loving Tommy o[ provement program, The Atlantic "..
his b?yhood c[loppe� out and proved I eoa t Line is carrying Oll. t improve-I'
.
delightful COllll}anIOIl. ment plans in its Waycross shops and
---
at othcl' points in Georgia, Other I
A denr little l�l,l.� ill IH l' seventiC5\lineS are preparing (or bigS'cr bus i- :Who as a young girl was a member ness and an era of development in Igf Dr. Wilson's church in August", Georgiu according to the trend of
1r member3 that once on 8 Sund�y l their budgets.aftemc>on she t ok group of
Ch'I_1 The Central of Georgia's program Idren for a walk. There were three has been publisheu in newspaper ad.jlittle boys in t.h par�� wlio were sud. verlisemcnts and was outlined recent.- i Id nly beset w,th lhe ,mps that urged Iy by President L. A, Down. in an Ismall boys to raise Cam on qUie address delivered at the Georgia,Snbbath.. They shouted and cha�ed Manufacturers Convention, It is a I
th little girls, tweaking their bralds progressive and expansive program!
and making them .en,alll, s.) that the which will bring that road to the Iyoung lady "' charge was neady dts_ i forefronl in the gener,,1 develop-Itracted. Finally in exasperatIon she ment of the state.l"o�nded up .�he young miscre�nts The Southern railwuy is now car.and headed thcm. home�ard, saymg, rying out its program. This includes"You three certall1ly w,ll be hanged the erection of one of the largest and
some day," Now she chuckle, to re- best equipped railroad shop. in the.call lhat her prophecy was made to I,outh nt Atlanta, Thi. great planlWilliam Rowland, who became one of I will u.e much electric power develop­the most prornlnent members of the: cd in hvdro.electric plants in Gear·
IGeorgia bar,
Pleasant A: Stovall, who i gi and" the ability lo get unlimitedserv'ed as envoy to SWltzerinnd. dur· I a�ounts of this power was one ofing the War and Woodrow W,I�oll. I 'G .,' d t th U 't d the reasons it was located In eorg-In Iwho b'eeame Presi en or e nl e
'instead of some other stnte, , I
States and fbl' nearly two years was
I Th 'I
'
are 0"'1
.
ld ese expansIOn pans .....the dominat figure or the wor.
dences of absolute confluence in----0----
VE Georgia's future held by raill'oadINCOME TAX WOULD DRI 1 :���:lti"��'Siness Th;:�ditiO�:�cu:!:: I� PEOPLE FROM THE SlATE made careful surveys of thet I.iluation and have shown by the will_ ,
---
. l' ingness to invest huge sums in Geor·Atlanta, 'Ga., June 23,-· Dcp Orlng gia thnt they are practieal optimisf.s
agitation for addittfln:tt stnte bxe�1
as to Georgia's future, They show
f . "·-verno· John M Slaton, .,ormer vv t '
J
' what one of the most Important tn.
speaking to members of the unJo� terests of the country thinks aboutChamber of Commerce, who becam\,: G ' I' body said a eorg,a,members of the eOlOr t bl' I In converting the IISouth" shops Itat' e levy would menn dou e ,s, e l�com , t in Atlanta to n heavy repulr shop Iand triple taxation, I for locomotives the Southern Rail-
"D 't dive away people who want ',on r
, , h '. way will erect one of the largest andto come to Georgia and Invest t ��[ most modernly equipped macnine 1money," the former Govcrnor sal. shops in the south, This splendid I"Rath�r we shou�d �i\lth�:��;lOwa;���� shop will be equipped wilh latest type,Georg,ln cltlzel�.:); Jed of their mrone;,.' machines of all killds for heav� duty ithem to be st l!
, " and each of these will be dlrec Iyuv exorbitant t.axatlon, " . "
I t
I
· H�' discus.5ed many kinds of taxes, cOllnected WItn Indlvldua mo ors, I
G ., nunl ex Safety appliances of every natureshowing h'Jw eorgla S un , '.- will be uset.l also practically clim.,d'ture had Ie ped from approxI- " 1IJ n 1 �
000 000 10 years ago to innting t.he danger of moving ma- Imutely �UI 000' 000' tod,�v. HAnel yet, chined, and protecting the workers inalmo.t $18."
'bl ,.
she still neeus money," he said, "anll evel'Y pOSSI ,e \\a), .
i is sllgge.�t d that the nece::sary . The ereCllOn of a huge rep�lr shopt
be rni�ed through a state in· IS only a part of [he eXpan�l(}n and:1funds ,,� impl'O\'Cment program nowbcl!lgmadec me tax,
51 t
'
tecl out that bv the Suuthern Railwav in A Uan a,
1
Governor a on POIn
'
.
. .
'
!
• ro crl enforce lhe tux law, which also II1cludes a ,large pu:sen.jto p P i b . te I a staff of gel' car shed and engllle tel'lllll1ui ithe,l'e muS � c.lteD. j"l each county for passenger locomottves. to betr IIlcd tax expel s
h 1
to check up on returns and sec that
erected at t,he North YUl'ds" Tel
the law is fail'ly enforced. Thi3 tOlal expendltur� �f m�n�y will run
would mean a large increase in the well �ver t\�O, mdhons, It IS declar�d'
ber of officeholder., already too and 111 adlhtlOn to the ,greatly tn-��.��, he stated. creased, amount ,o,f elcctl'lcal c�rrent
There is already a federal income that, \VIII be ut,lIzed. work \V,II be
tax, he suiu. If a stute income tax p,rovlded, for .several hundred addt-
on real estate returns would be en· tiona I �kllled workel's, .
acted, not only would il be double, Deta,ls of the n�w locomot,ve re­
taxationthrough the twoincomelevies, pair, shop �ere given oul by the
I � tri Ie taxation through the ad_ public relat'�ns department of the 1J t Pta Southern Ra,lway,v.3.1orem xes, I
h 'h I"I appeal t{) you young men to The new structure t at WIlt ouse
Carryon the traditions of your
the shop which is now neating com·
I· f plelion a't the South �hop. on Coopernel'itagc," he stated, "to c I�g ast
to your .old laws and to,I'em311l tru,e street, is of the following dimensions:
t the spirit of sel[-"el,ance that ,s 325x305 feet, It is of structural
t�e most glorious inheritance of the ste�1 'lnd !s ere�ted on concrete fDun· r
An 10·Snxon race." 'I
datlolls Wlth bnck, wall.s, 'lg _----<J----' The tank repa,r shop" the p'pe
...... Your Convenation *****'* shop and the flue shop, wlil be locot- (
I
"MBLE PIE"
I
eel in the bUilding now used for the IHU er ctll1g shop_ The black.noith shop,
·
which contains many large trip I1 Even Battle Oreek enthusiasts hammers and modern forges, will ie.would hntc to b(' confined to H. dtet ot "humble ple_" Elltlng main as it is, and lh big round- ,
•humble pie mellns goln� through ,house
wili be utlhzed .for storage, I': ���� ��tl���s'thn:
g:;I\'SI�rn��\\I����1
� ".::::':':,::,,;:::�'�:. "::.� :::
If ATESBOR'0' �i
hrlng: down a de�r t.ile lord and ponderous locomotives, has been de·
I ST GEORGIA
his trtends dine from the cllott·o
I cided on, and these two embpdy the . ,
"
•
stellJes of venison. 'Pile hllnt�,
j
mlln and retainers are served 11 Idea df economy in the use of energy,
����w.�nmM�o' Th���Wili��b�
������������������������������������������������I• tess
deslrnh1-e portions. : tering the mam shop, one of whIch
w*••••• lIflll ......: will run dirctly through the building ... JII**IIf••••••�._
•.
,J.
I'Y
-', THRd
"
A VISIT 10 KORfA WiTH II PICKf.O IlJP IISaUSBORO YOUNG lADY ,--,-_A_B_OIJ_I_J_O"_N�
Jack Murphy says the we ds in
his garden are growing so ffl.�t )IOU
A letter written by MiGS ndie can hear ihe leaves click as they
I Maude 1II00r., daughter of Judge unfold,
i and Mrs, S. L, Moore, to the mem- • • •
bers of the Statesboro woman's rnis- Scient isrs !>ny an oyct r r can I y
sionary society, ha proved so ir ;o - 010001000 eggs in a season. WhS
I osting to them that the Indies ht.ve not cut this OUt and paste it in yo 1
felt that others Ulrout:hout the coun- henshouss so your hens can eee it?
ty will be interested in relHJing it. • • •
I We nr t e ref'ore gi\'�ng it space Anything Uncle Sam has that he
�������-Z���IiIPl!:" herewith. I doesn"t wanl he can always se Il ifI Miss Moore, af t er preparnt ion frT to Uncle Henry Ford.the worl: reeeh'ed at:h Sr;_!'�:. A • • •
BibJe School in Kan5A� City, ::\10" I Pete Donaldson says nothing make:left curly las, fall for her new wf'rl: ,H woman madder than for h J' hUE.
i KOI'£'B, She ex peds to be C'\\II} I uand to snore like a house on nrcat leAPt three years before retur-n- while she is laying awake hoping
ing to America.
I
Jl '11 Jo a lit t le lalking in his lc ep,
Her leuer a ddr essed to hc r • • •
friends at home is 8S follows: After he has been married a yeal
j Wousau, Korea, AJ1l'il I, �!J_:.J, a man worries more about his wif'e
Woman's Missionary Society, going 10 the milliner's than he does
.w�---..'...........Y...w."""""""''Y./''J'wYo'''''_.'''''''.''''''.'''''!-;;;:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:;;;:;;=:;;;:::;;:;:;;;:;;:;; I St.;'IIesboro, Georgia. bout her going home to mother. .� •� My Dearest Ladies: • • • �
�
FlRE :.' Insleatl of me cornir q before you "About lhe only thing most
fnmi-�.� Insurance �,t�� STORM ::in your society at rlc church this ies thil)k they can't afford," s y� l'l I�afternoon, I wish 10 invite you 10 Henry Cone, "is something t hat Ihey and PLATE GLASS :=come over and visi] with me awhile wouldn't give a darn to have."
I
AUTOMOBlLfo; :=and see some of the things that we • • • ,. 11 ds RAIN '�, ' on BON DS-ALL KIND '�are experiencing and seeing, during "Judging from the way some fel_ I'�
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH :.Ihese days. ow. aCI," observes Rev. Gronau.,!:. :In coming to Korea, of course you 'they descended from monkeys, and I� LEADING COMPANIES REPRESENTED :I will look forward t'() arriving at Seou1. t wasn't such a powerfUl long drop, I: •,This is Ihe capital city and an odd either." '... I B L
•
A :mixture of lhings old and new you • • • I:. rau • eWIs gen,;., t:will find there. In .ome sections Mast of us enn rcmember when I'.
_ 10
I you will find large foreign s!yle everything was regulaled by the I:. Office 15 Courtland St. Phone 16�
, �buildings thnt any Americlln city price of wheat instead of the price 01 1 ..,. "••"' y••rI'•••••YrAiril•."..I would be proud to "wn. The post- Fords.
I otltice is IItrge and benutiful, the
Choeean hotel Is up to date in every TEN.DAYS' SING AT NEVILS.
: respecl. There are some broad .. ---
OLIVER BUll-DINGstreets, and streets cftrs will aceorn- ] wilJ begin a ten-days' singing
Assistant and Oral Hygienist,����;;������������������������I ��dal"yYOu in most seclions (If the ,���� a�I�;��:onosn de�;�:�:y�[ ��'i�e Oliver Bldg. Statesboro, Ga, S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_,__ -_.__G_E_O_R_C_I_AI I c, y. u may ride for about 2 . 1 - FOR RENT S· tt 'lh LOST GRIP-Grip contain in" ladies',cents, but it mny be that you will ing the c as's are invitetl to com- - 'x room co age w, �
th,'nk ,'t ,'sn't ,vorlh any nlOre ,'1 you mllnicale with me or be present sewerage connection.s, on College nppnl'el and pair shoGS, lost inboulevard, two doors fl'Om Suvnnp Statesboro or on r'oad t.o Brook1et.'hnve 10 slan.1 up in a crowded cal" 81 lhe opening of the class. nah avenue; apply 302 Savannah Will pay rewnrd to finder. J. L.while�cldwoman�lhhel"�nilla ������L�.�T�.�W�)�L�L�I�A�.���.���m���n�u�e�.��������(l�l�j�U�n�I�)��Z�E�T�T�E�R�O�l�N�E�R��,S�ta��te�s�b�or�o�'��iI occupies the seat, or some men crowd "you.
I There are the JaplmeEc sectionsOf the city where the r;miling, bow-: iniS Jllpllnese people ha,-e their
shops--to, ,hops, klmonn shops, 'ilk
shops, t.:,�. Then the Korean city
proper hos sights all its own-the
������������������������������ winding, narrow streets, the low1 thachpcI roof hou- es, the �hops \\'hereall the meTch�"'(:;se is spread out in j
full view, the st.rects crowded with
! men, women and children. and
c I'tS, open hldcn with grcnt load:::;
I men with burdens on theil' bHCkc;:,
Women with water pots on their
hea(is, women ?nd children with Ibabies tied to thdr becks-all ih.se Iand more you will see,
! Just as We hu\'c corne through that
crowded street, We are glad to come
to an open park-like plnce, and as
we draw a deep breath wc see Some
brick buildings in the distance, On
aliI' left lip on a n nr hillside are
IfOUl" brick buildings, This is ourMethodist compound, where fourfamilies of our genera1 bOHrd work­
ers Ih'c. 'Ve haven't time to visit
them now, though �'OU will find in
ench n hnppy welcome And I am
SUre that M ... and �Irs, lIilch. per ..
fcctly good Geol'gia Cl'HCli:CI'!O;, would
be glad to see YOll, "Te are (n our
wny thl'Ollg-h io CC'll'o1inn In.;titule,
nnd you rnay be fllre that. Rul,,,' C\Ii�"
Rubie Lel' is a cOl1!'in of 7\Ji ....� '!\I{I\'r("�,
I d�\lg'ht(_1' <,f ;\lr, and .\In, D, G. l.Cf', I
"":l..J h,:; 1, .... 1..,11 ill Sl'lIlil 1I", ami:,.;' on- I
ary f('I' th(' pniL two yen!'!:) ht;� �('en
us Hnd is l'l1nninS! (:OWI1 'h( l" TRce 1
. tl'n� ill })(> ye, d :ind ml'e�J!lg n�,!
:,L'_�. i\la�' ,':lr (01' \. elllla, iI._ .. ). e i.:::
more familiarly l\11owl1 In UIl) w{'\-
comes us in and :\1 ips Billr, the �pnneipnl of the s('honl, COI1lf's in to
rnl'C't us, \Ve all tnlk at the snme \timc, alld we hal'dl�' know Whflt wehhve heard and seen when we ]e<lve,Some ha\'o watched the childn.'n (n
the play grollnd, the li1..lil' !,!irls ",iih Il(Jnf( iJh!ck !o;kirt� .-:nd short. b}ollse�
with h:lil' plnilo<! dOWn the hn('k ant] :tit'd with l'cd ribho!1s. The'n there
ilrc the little kinlicq;'Hl'ten kiddies int Ibright. colors made of the mosst.riking combinations of colors-­
!-YJ'el n, n'd, blue, pink nil on one
child, perhaps. \Ve have seen the I
8l'hool building, <lnd of course :\Jiss
Bine h;lS told you about the recent
m('ssAge from Miss 1-Iowell which ns
slll'ed them thHt the l11'Jch·ac('<]eJ new
Luilding is to be stnl'ted soon, Hnd
since the ] 925 week of prayer of
f(ring- is to be given to Carolina
lnslitute you nre all �Ind to helVe
seell something of Ihe work there,
\\'(' hadn't inten'ded f'1:lying until
Isupper, but Rubie begs liS and be-II'J:(' long' :\1111:: and r�in-ell.bang, the I
faithful servants, have prepAred a!
good meal and some of you wonder
how Koreans learn to prepare such
good southel"n cooking, and you will
Oe \\')��hin9,' that you could have slIch
servRnt.s in your homes,
'Ve must hurry on ov('1' to the
E\'angelislic Center fo), n liltle vif:it
bl'fore the !light train IC:lves f 1)1'
\"ou�'nu, for since you nrc my gue�ts
DENTIST DENTIST
++++ I I I I i 401-++++.;-+++++++ I 1 I I I I ! I I I I I I lilt.+ ,t VVOOD--"\IVOOD '
it I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
'
WELL SEASONED STOVE I WOOD. LET ME HAVE
YOUR O,RDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
I
PHONE 3923
t
I I
;',.T()'BA'ccO ' ' BAR'NSi, THIS OFFICE IS [N POSITI9� TO WRITE INSURANCE
t. ON TOBACCO BARNS ANI) CONTENTS AT A JlEA­
t SONABLE RATE FOR THE TOBACCO SEASON.
I.'
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORRIER & BRA�mEN)
PHONE 79
�IIIII foi 11111+1+I+H'++++++++'I,111111
(Conthued 011 poge GJ
MISS WALLACE,
Don't Experiment!
You and your estate both lose.
Place your portection with
Tl1e Nel11 York Life Insllrance Co.
SAFE
For more SO years
H. D. ANDERSON. Special Agent
New York. Life Insurance Co.
PHONE 372. STATESBORO, GA.
Can offer YOU better Bargains
Today than ever before in
AllKinds 01RealEstate
How About This?
500 ACRES WITH TWO DWELLINGS AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS, 80
ACRES IN CULTIVATION, WHICH IS EXTRA GOOD RED PEBBLE
LAND, FREE OF STUMPS, LOCATED ON THE OLD REBEL ROAD 18
MILES NORTH-WEST OF STATESBORO, FOR $6,25 PER ACRE, WITHTERMS.
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A TRACT OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIF-
,TY ACRES AS GOOD LAND AS OUR COUNTY AFFORDS WITHIN
EIGHT MILES OF STATESBORO FOR �::l1.50 PER ACRE.
DON'T FORGET THAT GEORGIA LAND OWNERS WILL SOON BE RECEIVING
PROFITS ON THEIR INVESTMENTS WHfCH FLORIDA IS RECEIVING TODAY.
WE ARE NEXT DOOR TO FLORIDA, ALTHOUGH WE BELIEVE IN GEORGIA.
itch - Parrish Co.'s ••
F0R ONE DAY ONLY!
•
PLAN DEFINITELY TO ATTEND AND BR[NG THE NEEDS OF YOUR ENT[RE FAMILY ON THIS DAY. A
SALE IN WHIC,H THE Mosr ATTRACTIVE VALUE· GIVING BARGAINS OF THE SEASON WILL BE OF-
FERED. EVERY DEPARTMENT iN T�:[S RE W LL FEATURE MONEY·SAVING OPPORTUNITIES.
Remember Saturday,
T
t.) une 27th, ON LY ONE DAY
Happ Grade Overalls for Men, Men's best grade heavy
Work Shirt3, $1.25 sell.
ing this sale _
Cheviot
All prices on Ladies', ChiIMen's,
Men's and Boys' staple and novelty
Slippe'rs 25 per cent for thisreduced day only.
special for Saturday
PeT,pair _ $1.68 89c'Free Striped
colors,
Riverside Checks and
Chambray Shirting, all
Saturday speciul
Per yard _
Boy's Happ Grade, best
Overalls
Per pair -
grade
89c We will give aWllY on 16c
SALE DAY2000 yards plain and stripedVoiles, regular 50c yard value. Sut­
urday special 33 CYard _
Pepperoll Mills 9·4 Brown and
Bleached Sheeting, Satur- 48 Cd y only, ::,_lrd _Ibs Granulated10
Sugar to each custo­
mer trading to the
amount of $10.00 or
Only 10 POll I1dS
100 pairti Children'S Brown and
White Keds and Tennis 69 CShoes _
One loc Men's All-Leath r Work2500 yards best grade Utility and
and other ood brands 19 CDre"s Ginghams, yard
hoes, $3.50 val ues,
Saturday only _ $2.35
40-inch best grade
utul"day special
Per yard _
ea Island,
16c over.
to a customer.
250 Remnants of Ginghams ane!
Voiles. Most of these in Dress
lengths at price unheard of. Will
sell remnants on Saturday only,
FREE!
THESE ARE JUST A FEW ITEMS WE HAVE LISTED 'IO GIVE YOU SOME IDEA OF THE BARGAINS WE
ARE OFFER[NG ON THI DAY. EVERYTHING [N OUR ENTIRE STORE WILL BE REDUCED FOR THIS
DAY'S SALE. TAKE A.DVANTAGE OF THiS OPPORTUNITY AND MAKE YOUR DOLLARS COUNT.
•
FnTTll BULLOCH T»ME.S A.ND STATESBORO NE��_
=====�==========��==�=�====-==���-��====-==-===------------
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50; Six MoptM, 75c;
Four Months. 50c.
WHEAT CROP SHORT
UNCLE 5 M WO? .[E9
J. C. LANE, Real E.tate.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Utle 5'i.tlteaboru !l1.�;>g
BULL WEEVILS MUl HPlY;
USE CAltlUM ARSfNAU
Kemp - Taylor Automo­
tive CompanyI f a II 1 crorts in dally ncw:,plp r.
!l1'C lo be hel ieved, your Uncle Sun
q worried. F the firat month of hii,
l�lcl'eas,ed pos.lln� ratos shows "
rreutcr deficit than ever bef'o re, and.
r It continues over un entire year,
vi ll find this branch of our g-overn­
.nent so deep tm! debt it can never
ret out.
II TUHNER. Editor and Own r,
"�dCiUm arsenate per acre for c3ch
application.
The poison wil l not urrnl iua te the
weevils, but If applied properly it will
�(" t he m under control and a pt-e-
titub!c crop con be ninde in spue of
hp pp:,t, The experience of the mo u
successful farmers IS thn proper pOI,,­
ornng "",11 keep the harvest inf stu­
lion below 25 per cent of the squurvs
and With that d gree of COLltml
throughout th Season the loss of
squares bv weevil puncture will be
no (!reate; and perhaps not a great
as would have be n the loss by nor­
mal hedding.
.
To loosen a fruit j a r, sonk It. And
to make a husband loosen up, soak
him.
As the cotlo season tHIV;l!lCe3 boll
NCC,..-i1'5 urc mu l Iphyng In several
�urt. of the cotton belt. Though as
yct tJle damage on lhe whole h-r , no
'
INDEPENDENCE DAY
Free ynu r car from the tYI'�U1IlY of
worn. ravaged paint, Let It stand
forth brightly under a lustrous coat
of deep rich coach color; us exper-t­
Iy apph'ed by our skilled mechanics
At the sarne time free you! self of
excessive cost lhrough the moderate
priceq we charge.
of consolation lo
'reen serIOus the dcvctoprnent or I h
insect arivi�es a policy not of "watch,
ful waiting" but of watching and act­
Ing promptly,
So long as not more than 10 pe­
cent of the squures show punctures It
IS not necessary to USe poison he­
cause allowance should be made for
it cer-tain degree of shedding, UUt If
t he puncture I squares run from lO
to 15 per cent there should be an p.
plic3tion of calcium ar enate IlDriled
as a dust with a good dusting mu·
Intpl"'pd a., aecond-cluaa matter March
ZR 1905. at tb.e postoffice at State".
ooen. G� .. under the Act of Con
.rreas Marcb 3. 1879.
It �ivcs a lot
he "I-Told- YIOU-SO's" of the coun­
'ry. They argued that when the
rovern mcn t refused lo leave postal
-ates as they were and take the
noney needed t-o increase postal sal­
lries from some other source, nolh­
,nil' but • loss could follow. The
lal'cels post business has slumped, but
It still costs as much to handle it.
The ma iling of post cards has fullen
off undel' the 1 Y.: crate, :Jnd nolhlng
IS being mailed 10 take Its place.
F"irms that once senl out millionls of
1I'I!uh,rs alone cent each ha'.4:e, since
�he I'ale Was raised lo 1l,A.!c, cut tlown
on the number mailed. The big mng_
a7.I!lCS are shipped by l'xpress to cen_
tl'al I)OlnIS and securtnff retlucing
111 !ling chnlgcs by mi:l1ting from sev_
ei'ul Ilostofflces Illstead of fl'om New
York.
It appe!lI's that Uncle Sam's la.t
congl'es� has been picked at its own
'�arllc But thf're wili soon be nn­
othe!' ses.';'lon. of course, unli thO.l
more money can be Rpent In clt'vi5il1�
:ll1d putlin,£!' Ulto execution somethin�
hut Will bring back th lo�t rev lIue.
[t;'� a funny old land we arc Ih;lnp: in
-but We don't know of :lIYI'""
who'd be willlllg' to swap It fol' uny
othel' one on the glob
OUR STOCK IN TRADE
While the n;;':;;;;;;t has clothing.
shoos or dress goods far sale, and
t hc grocer depends upon the sale
of foodstujffs for a living, il never
seems to occur to some peple thn t
the newspaper man's chief means
of
gettmg a living hes ill his
new�­
'Paper apacc. [t IS JUSt the
S8mC to
}lim as goods on the shelf are to lhe
merchant. I f the merchant gave hi':;
goods uwny he woult.! stun'e,. and the
same rule applies to lhe editor and
hiS space. \"ie have always been
Willing to �h'e a he:l1·ty boost to
c"ery worthv cause arising in States­
boro and w� expecl to keep right on
dOing so. But to ask us to donate
our space- OUt' stock in trade-to
enable someone elsc to make u profit,
is neither fall' or jllst... Depend on
us to get back of every tiling- wort..h
while' c::dl Qn us when "c ClI" 1IOO.,t..
any r:.o\·cment that.. is fOt the g'1nd
,nnd the lI11butldlng of the community.
But if you nrc allxiou!J to advert is{'
oSomeihmg- t hnt i� gOIllg' to nlt' ke
J'lloney fOr you or your f.lcnris. then
eome in and buy our spnce just t!l
same as you buy the 1 htnt;;s the 01 r�
chanl has 10 sell, It'� the only way
we know of that we can kcf'p out of
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
. .
The season of year is her
college graduates worry over
wages paId t bricklayer:,.
wh n
the
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. These farms can all be bought on esy terms
with small cash payments.
Will i\el\ you a real nice horne in city at a bargain. C n
give terms on this also, City lots at a scarifice price.
Call and let me talk the matter v r with you and show
vhat I h::lVe if I do not have just what you want I wil\ get
it.
. . .
Science can expluin a lot of thllHr.5,
Examine LOO squarps and If to 01' I but It can't explaltl why Olllt' llIen
more are punctu�ed apply C:l!CIUt1\ I alway .. see all of the faults of the
arsenate dust at Interval of ab u' lothl'r fellow and none at' hl5 \)"'11.
every four days ulltII the we vil ,re I . .under control Then <;top po.sonlng Th,�\' ... ny 1"\,lIn ha� added manyunhl the ween}., agaIn become ..\I) n� \oI·d&- to the English l:Jnguu�e. t!-.
danL U.::iC about 5 to 7 pound" of In! d t'tIl�t of them are n t fit to prhlt.
cillne.
Don't get startler! alld don't start
t)H" poorhouse worrying, but the U. S. government
Tn the matter of personal affairs, report. for June shows that the wheat
too, it IS difficult to understand how crop in this country is f,!oing to bl'
lleople can hold the ide" thaI the something like 212,000.000 bushels
lleWSpUp�l' ought to pay the bill,;; les� lhan last year's pr'ociuctlon. [n
Recenlly a gentleman suffercd a mt<:- othel' words, the Department of AgrL
fortune lt1 hIS f· Imly. His nelghbot� culture forecasts a tolal pl'oduclion
were so g10d to him that he want,'d of 661.000.000 bushels of wmter and
to make pubhc ackllowled�emoCl\t Gprm� whent a'S compared with 873,­
Inrough I:" eolumns of the Time" 000,000 last year But the fal'm
,.;, told him he �harge woul�1 be dfif�Y price is placed al $l.49 a bushel atc 1 for pub It hlllg hIS caf(.' an 0 the harvest as c mparccl with 9Bc
b 'ne indi..nant about It and
I
'I(' eo!
d
.
' lu,st y{'a�', �o 1h<f hc,l[ls make up for
th 'cned to send tl to a ally pDP I' Ihe ioss in productl n. Tho:!e wh
in ::·�lOther CIty where <IlL would be keep un eye on wheat market IlrtCeS
�e�ll .·:��tn��:: ��eOPr\��t t��ga��ut��:' have noti�cd that the re Ol't did not'} cause n sudden jump, That wa� dlle
'I 1 dBYS later he brought buck the tD the fact that Cunacb h"" an
Ct y
� nd palll for it, btl, was still cnol"lu,o,u el'op and will make up fOI'
II wnont. holoin .. lhat his curd ha,1 Ihe shortage in the U S. There wlll
news
. alue which mnde it worth be all the wheul for h me consump­
w"i1� t') puullsh. More recently un- [ion that we will need, alld thefe
;. �(':' 1�:�:�'� s:��o�p:n��:; o\�h��� Will be fully enough to supply the
� th � brief nole: "If any chnrge,
to reign demand, So prices have no
, I h" WI h Id 't
excuse for soanng Ilnd �)read con-4J 1 not pub IS , ly S o� n .surners h\ve no reason lo [ear a
e e Lr a charg-c?
.
In whose Intel"_
famine for at least another year.
t twa: l.he publicatIOn sought-was
I; F'I servfce to the newspaper, to Allv ho�c���n- Will tell you'f rTt)hc 01 to the man who wanted o.
I· tl k? WI h that the dIfference
belween a motor_
i J cxpreJS liS lan S. 10 oug t I
. .
I f I th I
lsi and a gossip IS that a motortst
(I stanr t le ex.pcnse- e �llan w 10 never ru s down another JerSOn Ill,
�ought the servI�e Qr .' he newspaper Ii entional( .
I
who wns In nOWlse being served? y
It. is casy fOr a newspaper to find
fl'e(' stuff to fill its columns wllh.
.
·ht·re is a 1:Jl'ge force of scouts
throughout the land soeking iust .uch
nlatters of intel'est for lhl! prcss,
nmetl1nes they come 10 WIl h pro­
{bib£' of future bUSiness, and somc­
I me they Just d ift In wllhoUI any
hor,� of reward E\ en the h.ome ad­
verti er frequently will give the news_
paper a small p:lld <llh'crtlscln'cnt and
then 2�1{ free sp.1�e (01' adverti!)e- Some people thlllk thtl.t thl." only
mente: which at reJ!ular rates would
'amount to as much 01' more than the thlllg
as bad as too many relatives
VISltlllg them IS not to have any reln-
PHld adverllsem�nt. tl\ e to viSlt.
To be sure It IS no lu'trm to'ask f,or
;,
anything you want, but a rcasonable I You never heal' lhe wHe ()f It {)QOt'mAn ought n' t to he �fT lIded when
,.. bl
llIan dOlllg any brap.:glll'6 about the
J:IIS unreasona e reflucsts 31 e de- bl' f t
Jined with thanks. esslllgs
0 povel' Y·
Nothing will Surprise the June
grooms more thall the speed n bride
can show in learning to say lImine"
mslpad of "ours".
Peaches tl'uvri alt the way cr05g
lhe U, S, from Ca!i(orl\lu in till
cans and since Henry G'orcl got busy,
human bClllgs are dOing the same
thing.
LET'S TRY IT OUT 'lXPfR1S" lAUGMfO.
BUl LICE VANISHED
In a Washingilln tli<:putch to the
.
aily papers he write.:; fol', Robl T
Small, noted PQit'lc1.1 rep')rte', sa�'"
the cotnlllg session of congre�s wdi
see a r"lce bet\\cen the Repuhll('an"
and Democrats Us to which can cut
taxes Widest and deepest, In so far
as we are concerned, We sincerely
'hope that 'M:,' Sm�lli IS rLght; and wc
also belie,·e ihat if hi<.: pi erilctlon 1<':
true the c0mingo yeal \' ill sct' a 'NU\,C
of prosper.ty thllt will be felt by
everyone in .I\IP '1'1. High taxe,
'lend to mn\e " ,p! <:climp Thpl'
have to pl'1r:l ;C" bv Bul "hen
taxes once heg I" 1 show gC"iune 1·,'_
duc'ict" d tl' 'Pllt:;: thcm III f1
penulll 111 or I til, y bu\ thc
-,}tings they I I to rio '" "h!)td
whC'n il'clr shoulder ... \';ere bUl'dennd.
We b",'llcve it would be ? go,ld Ide"
fOL· cfmgress lo try slushing rcrluc·
roJ' on('e It can't hUrl anr�
I hUH:', And th .... n If it is seen that We
(':ln� get a10 !;' with lower taxes,
put them back on a�ain. Not e\'en
1\ congl'cssma'l knows what he can
ti,O until he trie3.
Do you rCl]1emb [' when "2-ill-L"
Lice and Mite Remover waS' new,
how the "wlse-acres" chucked al the
announcement that lice, mites and
other blood�suckillj.! par3sites could
be removed from poultry hv simply
pultmg this wonderful discovery tI1to
their drinking- water?
Expericn e has proved the "ex-
pcrts" laughed il}o soon Thtlu�htnd.,
fof noultry raIsers h:lve now proven Ito thClr own satisfactIOn that fl!!_in_t"LIce and Mite Remover IS one of the�realcst labol', time and trouble S:\V­
ers cver heard of lo nil it'. u,��rs
(" el'y\\hel'e. A icY! d10Pl d;'1'iy In
the fowls dl'lrkmg water r�0I1)\'eS
lIce. mllcs. fleas, hlue-hug! fin.j other
panlstte. wlthin four or five riay.'l­
'10 rllore h:lrd dlI tv WQI'k. Thli medi­
('Inc i� also a \\ ontlel CuI hlood PUt 1-
fier nnd tOniC fOI YOU:l.1! 1.nd old pouL
t l'v o( all kInds. It ahsL)lutelv prp-'
vents sorc head A one uOI1-:Jl' bot Ie'
make. 200 GALLOl'{S of dnnkil g ,
water-cnou�h to la:;t the UV.'t'J.p;'e
/'qock all senson."2-m-1" Lice and Mite Remover ispnlr! under:tn ahsnlub' MONEY-BACK
GUARAl'{TEE uy Olliff & Smith
gl'ocery ond feed s:.ore� Get a bot­
tle at once If, after thirly duy:-.,
you are not entirely sutisfied y ur
mon�y will be cheerfully refund d.
For sale by OLLI[,'F & SM[TH,
Statesboro, Ga.-Adv.
Thpl'P :11'(" app�ooxlmately rw,o mil­
l:cn I,,\"'r, 'If o:{ kinds in force in the
lJ. S. In fo.ee, not enforced.
�. $. w --
F
I
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Shuptrine-s CLOSINGWedlJesd�ll'dUU' 115OP£JVI'flGFRID4Y,dtN,[ ZrG
Semi-Annual Bargain Feast
A REAL
('Ul·PRICE
OF
Seasonable
Merchandise
It has been our custom in the past to offer, "at this sea­
son of the year, our entire stock of dependable mer­
chandise at sacrifice prices. This year" more than
ever� vve have the right to say this will be an unusual
sale, first because we have such a vvonderful a�sort_
ment of good merchandise; nExt, our need for read­
cash will cause us to offer these goods at the very lowy
est prices.
The Treat is on Us. Come and Get Yours Early.
Clothing Shoes Dry Goods. etc.
Men's Panama Suits $8_95
Men's Tailored Palm
Beach Suit.� $11.75
Men's Linen Suits $10.75
Men's Linen Tropical
Worsted Suits $21.0.0
Boys' Suits up from $3.98
Men's H'dlight Overulls-$1.98
Men's Nunnally's Engineer
Overalls $1.68
Boys' Hawk Brand Overalls
up from -- 98c
Roys' Straw Hats up from 98e
en's Wash Pants up
from $1.48
Men's Union Suit." up from 48<:
Ladies' $1.50 HouHe
Dresses 98c
Pepper II 0-4 Sheeting __ A9c
Pe_ perell 9-4 B.leached
Sh etin� - 55c
Iagnolia 3 -inch Bleach-
Ing 13c
Nacirema 36-inch Sheeting 25c
Jasp r 3 -inch heetin;;-__ llc
Ta:away 27-inch Sheeting 8,c
Riverside Cheviot 19c
Good grade Mattress Tick 19c':
Curtain Scrim up from lOc
ApTon Ginghams up from __9"
36-inch Percales 19<:
Fast color Dress Ginghams 15"
40·inch Dres Voiles 25c
Normandy Voiles - 39c
Silk and Tissue Ginghams 39<:
36-inch Pajama C:hecks__ 17<:
Best grade Oil Cloth 27<:
BY ALL ME;AN DON'T FAIL
T LOOK OV[!;R 0 R BAR­
GAIN COUNT£i2R OF SHOES.
YOU MAY F[ND JUST THE
ONE YOU NEED AT A AC­
RIFICE PRICE.
Men's Work Shoes from $1.39
Ladies' Patent Pumps up
. from -- $2.98
IT !S IMPOSSIBLE TO LiST
AILL OUR BARGAINS, SO
COME AND SEE FOR YOUR­
Sf'LlF.
All Prices as Represented. Rock, Botton, Cuts.
till Goods Guaranteed"
Shuptrine-s
BEGINS
JUNE 26
ENDS
JULY is
Bulloch's
8est
BUYing
Place
Statesboro, •• Georg�a Ip
25. 1925
•
" .)
•
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++�I'of' I � ++I�-I-�i"�I�!�i-�I1t�-t�I�I�i�1�t-�I-�I-�iT�I�'��M�I�SC�E�LL�A�N�EO�U�S�S�HO�W�E�R��G;U�N�C�L�UB�SC;O�RE�FO�R�JU�N�E�I�9�S�TA41T�E�S8R10URmO�Y�O�U�N�(1�U�A�N���mmmmm�F�I��-- t I On Wednesday afternoon. June 1] '"
SEE + 1 17th. one of the most delightful G. W. Oliver __ , 2� U-!-I events of the season was. misccllu- J. H. Whitesl(le 22 ,BECOMES PITGHIN" ACE De�1lV-I', n ou; shower given by Mrs. H. H. C. P. Olliff -- 21 11 -"
t oiue. of Reglster. In honor of Miss G. J. Mays ------ 19 TI·ght F�ling+ Fronie Olli!ff, Dew Smith - 19 Friend. of D", "'t W: to", fOI' ._....
I
The home was tastefully decorated B. V. Collin. -----------------1 merly of Statesboro anil a recent
h pink and gr en with �rns and cut Thad Morris -------- t S graduate of the high school here,
flowers: Punch was served from the S. E. Groover - 17
w 111 be intore'tt.:d lr, learn of his
front porch Ihroughout the after- J. B. Johnston L6
noon. Mrs. B. M. Everett presided Cecil Kennedy ----�--- 16 gr awing- »epurutrou !l'\ n baseball steil'
at the punch bowl. Geo. T. Groover L5 II 'tis !t· �v FIur rclu ho-ne, Ormond,
"ON THE SQUARE" -' When the guests entered the reo Leffler DeLoach 11; where he has been employed for lhe
+ eeption
hall Ihey were met by the Dan N. Riggs L3 past two or three years.
i'+++++++++ I 1 tIl I 1 I I I I II I I I I I I I 1 I I I ! I I I ++ hostess, Mrs. R .. H. Olliff. Then Mrs. 0,
W. Home h h __ hh_h_ L3 Young Water is a son of Mr. a d
J. T. Jones directed them to the I. M. Foy ------------ 13 Mrs. K. W. W.te rs of this city. The
br ide-elecj and the bride's book. Bruce Olliff -------- l S follov';ng IS taken from n recent is-
I
where Mrs, Deroy Jones presided. A. J. Mooney ----- 12 sue of the Ormond newspuper :
There Miss Nita Kennedy presented, G. E: Bean ------ 11 Fnilhful promi e that the Hnl ifux
them with souvenirs of pink with Fred Brannen ---- 11 oountry is upon the verge of produc
_____________-'. Olliff and Hagin written thereon, A. Dorman -----_� lt mg unothe r pttche- wonder who Gh:d1
PridaY-Ant Emmy say� at we The guests were then ushered in Grady Johnston -- 1 t
tuke hi.; stand nlOllt; with l\(i1iurrl [ hogan UJlng It aDd BOOO my
� C or C pb 11 n I I th I bowels acted rogularly aDd (make fun o( lotsa thlllgs witch she thetspacious dinit}g
room where cnke . . Iver ------ �lO 11m CUt Whtt' 0 or maUl �
W'\8 grolltly rellevod. 1 used
und cream were sen'cd bv Misses Harvey D. Brannen __ � 9 marvels have Ill'ClI tipvl'lnped here i, It every onco 10 a wbUe torsays here ill town but Evelyn Olliff, Eva I\IOOI'�' Hulda J, P. Foy � G ,denned from un cx millullon of the ubout 18 Jean,
FOR SA LE-1"0 bu,hels eal' corn she has det;eovered that Watson and Vertu Mae- Olliff. They dazzilng hurling rocord of Durant "About two years ago IMRS. E. M, ANDER
'ON,.\ when you get OUt in LAKE VIEW N"'WS (Dlck) Waters. Onnon,1 \Vonder" found I was hnv1ng Indigo.·'(25junltc) wel'c then I'eceivcd by Miss Fl'onitn - UOD. a tight smotberlng In• FOR • ALE-Delco plant. excellent the coun" Ie why sum Ollqff m lhe room that was taslefully tosser. my chest. then Be.ere paIn.
cl)ndllion. ch 1.10 \\.. M JOHNSO� of the Wn fokes b at'ranged with the many beautiful Mrs. 1\1. E. GI·lme. entertained her Young W;'1terH is l�rhHps the outp ospeclally after eaUni 8woetR.
Phone 2302. (25Jlllll(c) clo:-e to dum. The oth_ gifts. Sunda\' schOOl elas� with U picniC I standing memht,.'r of. the outstunding l commencell tatting just aWANTED-=-COOObushCls-sli'iilled er day she went out The bl'ide-elect wore a dress of here �Iond"y afternoon. Ormond leam, wh,ch has waded ., ����. o�n�la�::.�rO·I��httb��t.�
corn. \\,111 pay high��l posqib!e to unkel Hens house green canton crepe with aceessol'lE'S Mr. and t\It's J J. Zetterowe , 1\11,
I
ru hlt's�ly thrllu�h tho oIlposition af� could eat anything.
market price i I tl'ude or ca.,h with 1\11'. Gillem and to match Miss Euble Johnson l'cn- and l\fl'3. Sidney Snuth. Mr, and M1'3. forded it hy a hel' l1lemlwl'g of tIl(> "I cave Bln.clt·DrBugbt toTRAPNELL-MIKELL CO. (25jlc) Mrs. GIllem and in the lien LaniOl' ana' Mr •. Jim Akin n. Centl'al Eu't Coast league. HIgh. my chlldr n for cold.
l\nd
FOR RENT-Furnished- I'oo;,,-:-;vilh de 'ed be utiful seleclions on the pi- hoadnah B. I can cortalnly
or witchout me.lis, in de:3ll'uble (_'vnlllg
when i1 Bull an throughout the afternootl. About jo"ed :l. SUPlh.'r heie last \OVednesduy ltghts in his perfol'mnnc(':s !n\'hH\(' recommond it,"
l'Eisidenttal section. Phone 2G7�M frog got to Croketllg one hundred gu�sts attended. night. \
the fa n 11111,.,: o( 14 men ill I' 1 t\· Blllck-Draught ls used, with
(25junllp) whv M,'s. GIllem did- j'o'liSS Nellie 1,ee compliment d hel pitching\stnl'ls, and u shutuut ,.
" 1
I
aatisfact.lol1, by millloDs.
WANTED - 1,000 bushels shelled dent no what " was I FAREWELL SUPPER VISltOI'S.' �113ses �Iillllie and Je'lsh n us ene of hi' coup.. •
Oet Thedford'•.
corn. \Vill pay highe�h possible She thot it wa' U cow Last frida�' evening tho choll' of Hambleton, of Meigs, wllh U SWlm- He is versuttlc, too, h ving (llaYI!d
Sold J;verywbere
E-107
mru.·ket price ill tl'arle or ca�h a barkeing fOT her lhe First Baptisl church gave an mll1g PUI'ty at Lake Vi",'w Tuesday IUlIrd baRe [or Ot'mond hst 'l'hul'sduy 1�!;£:£!���;g��g;g;g��!!1TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO. (25j1c) . fit I h f M
I'
I�
- - - - colt she scd. Now anybody OUt to III orma suppe" a t le ome 0 r, I evening. The guests included Mi se:;; in the Rockelellians convincing de- ----.---_-------WR
-
SALE-Parties wanting land Nno they aint sich a thing as a cow nnd Mrs. E. H, Kennedy 01.1 Ol't.h I Munon huptrinc, Lemuel Jay, feat bf li'!]ngl" Beach. He !lit U I
h
K"�D •••
plaster should see M. M. Donald· M t h f M J I
It
MftIVT&S II¥
son 01' D. G. Lee, tat sboro, Ga. frog.
::1111 5 l('et II1 01101' 0 0 125 U 'a i Eunice Brannen, Loui.3e Doughel·tl, tt'eak on the bases, and hUG pluyed I'(18jun4t) Saterday-well in.lo�'cd a good Carmichael. who left SUllfluy fOI Gladys Clark, Julia Ekms, Minllh.' errorles� ball 111 hil:J thr�e �Ilpe r· C SITIC IDEWANT-ED -1.000 bushels shelled laff at pa's expanse today at the dm· 8a1'a ... o a. Flu .. to makt' h rhome. Hnd Jessh'n Hambleton Me�srs John I UTIre thl_; seasoll. [n L8 lllnlllgs of Icorn. Will pay hlghesl possible ner lahle when we had Veggltabel The dimng room w." attractively Templ�,,,· Hubert Shul;trine. Le tel' pItching DIck has allowed only eight po. eo an...m rket prtce in lrutle or cash sOOJl fol' dm·flcr. Pa sed to rna decorated, nnd a d hcious buffett Sltl)� Lee, Felton Lanier, Herman illl_ hit." and ha� been scored upon but Prom SITICIDK CO., COIif,meroe, C&.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO. (25j1c) Witch shut! I orta .ay, I eat .oop per W3S erved. mons. R';,bin Quattlebaum, Edgar three tllnes At Bulloch. Frunklln nltd Holland
FOR SALE-O�;;-South-Bend runge'. or shud I say I dnnk soop Ma sed SUNDAY AT Bedenbaugh and Dan Hart. Char,- The Ormond wlzurd i. blessed with
Drug Store.
one bliffet. one parlor .uit alld " SERVICES
few othet urlicle of household to him. Well from the way it sounds METHODIST CHURCH eroning were Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
a "eneroll' u,ortmen of hool:8 and FISHING OF POND
fumiture. MRS. GEO. W, SIM- I thInk you shud orta say Ihut you I MIkell and Mr. alt" Mrs. Hudson speed, and his change of pUCe IS de_ will fish my ponti on tho second
MONS. (25jun2tp gargle soop. I Thero will be preaehm� at the I Wilson. scdoed as b fflinl( by men he has
and third of July. and am now Oiffer-
- --
0- -400 Wh't LSI b I 't fl' t Ing shareB for .ale. It has been thre..FOR SA LE-30 to I e eg- une ay-Ant Emmy was sayIng at Methorll t chureh mOlning and eve. A par y f"om Rocky [,'ord enjoyed pI
C le, all' I .
yeal's since the pond wus fiBhed,horn baby chicks, abOUt July 1st, she diddent thank men shud be alouri nlllg ne�t Sunday. I a SWIIll and 3uppel' here MO)llln\'
Orrrr)."d c ntinues to II avel at n und there uloe some ",ood fish now III
f,:c���to�'�" ��S.ha��hei.1n J,!��� to play golf on Sunday. But rna sed Both set'vices will be bdef, nei- night.
•
,t P" In the Celtlral East Coa.t it. Will sell 50 shures ILt $4.00 per
NOCK. Register. Ga. (25junllc) she Ihot.they shud. Ma sed. that the Ihel' of them being more than an . 1 hop. They arc y t to be d�rc"terl, share.
WANTED-Will buy timber in bulk oney thing al wood keep sum men hour in lenC!th. I Mosqullo,;" "rO,. ., . Itl'" I , Img' up one·sided viclories over (18jun2tc IRA BAILEY.of by the thousand: no tract too flum gOtng to sleep in chlrch was to A conllal invitation i� extended to chtldl'en. \Vho.'� hey �)P ma ·lng::1 F,1g'lcr BE'f1ch. Hosting:;; and CI(:S- FOR-SALE-Feed outs. MRS. L..
small if ln reach of Statesboro. go out an play goH. the people of Statesbo�'o, illcludin� I noLp vou k lOW dwy'c" f-:!t jn; 'n 0 cent City, the o'thcr three members 'r. DENMARK, photll! 97.
" ARTlfm< HlOWARD. 15 N20rtfi)� Monday-My skool teacher dl'6pt stl'anger or visllors WIthIn the cit.y. '1
so,,· thmg. lof "0 c;,·c'" (lljunlte)
Zelterower, phone 419 14Jun mp s
STRAYED _ CI'eum colored Jersey
in thiS evnmg for a little vis3it and to heal' the two plnin, practiral mes- �=����I�I�������������������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Co\..... unmarked: strayed from my
she ast me what I I hot I was gomg sages to be delivered by the pastor,
...� .,. .. __.
place near Emit about May 10th. to be when I goot threw skoal.
I re- and to enjoy some excellent music
Will nay SI.,table rewald. SHEL- piled and sed that the \\ay thIngs by Ihe eholr. ILY T, WATERS, Brooklet. Go looked now senee I got my last grade(25jun tip) I wo d hold Ihe reeor" as the olele" WARNOCK RETURNS ,FROMFRSALE-=Egg-5 $1 00 p�r .etllng fellow to ever gradjuate from thc FLORIDA MELON MARKET
Iof 16 from high productIon S, C. .Reus WIth exhibitIOn Quality bred skoal --,
into 'them. MRS, HENDERSON Tuetday-WJi(, me and Ant Emm�; L. A, \Val'nock I'eturned yester-
HART, Slatesboro, phone 2113 was in the Hard weul store thb 0 day from Floralu, where fol' the last I(18junltp) safternoon a Ja(�y omes in and or� mouth he has been active ill lhe
STRAYED=One light cream color- del '?r1 some 3 fJllnrter inch hose f) .. watermelon market. The seaSOn hav-Ieel butl�headcd Jetsey cow, stray� her husbanrl. Ant Emmy sed she mg closed ill Flonda, he has re·ed' from my farm near Emit about
I May 10th. An\- infot'matwn Will must a
made a mistake fol· she dld- turned to continue in the game 10
I be appreciated. MRS. L. T, DEN� dent thillk they was a man in town Bulloch and surrounding territory.
MARK. (11junltc) with leg that skinney, As a starter he sold two curloads at
L ST-On the road bctween Statcs- \Vensday-Mrs. Hlx was a bragen BellvIlle on his way fl'om Ocala yes-
boro and Mette, probably nenr Pu_ about her dawter today becuz she te:'day, and brought lO the Times f­
laski March 17th. durk colored
o\' rc'oM, mllllufactured by Pacler- got marryed so
well off'. She sed fice a 30�pound sr)(�Clmen as pl'etty
aw..ski, Savannah, Leave at Times her house was firnIshed complete as one cou.Id wi�h to see of th
{Jj!fice. (lljun2tpl ,wlth the latest mocidle of anteek fur_ Watson vanety.
FORSALE-One good "J.-rsey-eow nichure ne,"erythlng, I Mr. Warnock reports thaI Florida
fresh In m'Hk, gives n�oult 3lf.: ,,[,hit day-'Ma is thinking of pa growef(s have "made u killing" rn
g'311ons per day. Ol�e IIlcubatnr b�·in� a HeW machene and today �he melons thiS season, they having sold
that holds 220 eggs !O good COIl-
.
. .
dition. MRS. MORGAN MITCH- W,IS a.lIng Bilsterses po how dId he for a prtce uvemglng aroulld $500
mLL. 115 Broad street. lIke hIS new m.lchene and did It run per cur.
!( l8juntfc) I �ooL{. He sed It run bettern enny
STRAYED':"Red-an,,-;vhi,-;5potted machene he ever seen outside of hi Jp,SPER MALLARD :-••. -;', .,.
cow. one dun colorerl steer :lbout gas meter
---
I
h If grown one bind: butt-headed Ja!;{)er M!lllard, aged 79 years, dH�d
Icow with red and white spotted W'ednesday might! a.t IllS home In�b��t m���;s �g���tl��t;l��;a�'��1 �� MASS M(ETING AT fiRST POltU!. He had been III declinlllg I;{�����d6a LUCIUS B. %����� I BAPTIST CHURCH COLORED �:a::!, ���U:OI��. 1��:;,,!lU�u��,�: u��:STRAYED-From my place ne:Lr J 1lUSt few days. The announcement
Riggs mill about March 15th, Jer-I of hl3 death wuo!' a shock to hlS largesey cow and yearling: cow b�tt- On June 22nd a muss meeting of acquulIlti1nce,
I
headelci. bcreamS colortehd: IYleabr��� the colored CItizens of Statesboro was [ntermcnt will be at Upper Mdla ma e a OUt mon s 0 (. h h'1 headed nnd cream colol'ed: hoth held at the Flr�t Bapust c ur.c '. Cleek church cemetery ut LO o'clock
.. unmarked, H. C, LANIER,. States-, colored. The object of thc meetlllg Friday mOl'ning Besides his wife,
boro, (18,Jun2tp),1 was to soliCit funds fol' the erec� deceased IS sUlvived by two sons nd
WANTED-Th(' Suvannah office of, tlon of an auditorium to the school a tlaughter. They are L. M, Mallard
COlal Gabl�s wants a reIll'erscnt3d" building which IS nearly completed, of Statesboro L E. M,dlurd oftive In Statesboro; person 0 goO I b d f t t t ' I
address <lIlri pers-onality; sulrn ex�, and to e cct n
our 0 rus ee:: 0 Folkston, and Mrs. Ed Smlth of Por-
perience desirable but nol neces-! assist Prof. \Vlll. Jamcs In the gre:l tal. He has also a large circle of
sary; splendlfl O{)POI tUllIty und 1 work hl' has in mind to accomplish. rclatlve3 and friends throughout the
l11gh remuneratlOlI to. propel' per- Prof James stated thJ.t he would county.
SOil. Personal IIltervICW rcqulred : U'IrFtlV accept a hoard thal he coulJ
Coral Gable, O�lce DeSoto Hotel, •
c
•
,
avannah, Ga.
.
(25junllc) work WIth h.,·mon,ously. The clt'-I CARD OF THANKS
i zen. felt thot the school had grown W take this method of thanking
: ��\��: ��:;ete t���r� ���t::t �ogO�� ��trs e�itlkl���:��' f:�d th:�rdsma:�
WIll of the whIte board Those Ihat
I
vIer elected to sen'e on the board ",ympathy during
our rcccnt bereave­
I
are P C, Cunningham, F D. Pughs-
ment when we lost our dear WIfe and
d h R R B tl mot-her SUlely we have the
best
ley, L H Blan !j aw,. u er,. neighbors In the wodd. We wish toH VanBuren, chairman. 1
I
thank e�peciall�' Mrs. Nellie Brewer
I 'flnd Dr. Ben A. Deal, who labC"lred Sf)
I
NOTICE OF SCHOOL WORKING
untlrmg for OUI' dear one. We COil
i
---
not �av tl')O much fol' Mr. 811d MrsI ThC' p:ltrons and fl'lcnds of the
Park �'ho were so kind and thought-I
Ftcetorb. nti PIeaiiUnt Grove school
ful dunnr; OUI tlylng hour \Ve'con�olifl:J.tion, now kno �'n at5 Wn.I"�
I! l1o,.k Cotlsolid'lted sch.ool. are earn� sh�l n1wa!b 10\'e nt! who were 50
enlv rt'Que"led to meet on the ground go
,,' t") 11:;. 1 LV GrHl's nche t ble>o:s-
1Il'j� Lest u;tnn �·lU all. I.!onrlay. June 29th, for the purpose W A. G? OV=R A)ID FAMILY
of 'clearing off and grading t{l)r tlLe
builciinr,-. Bring ho 5, axes, shovels
�t1d wagons.
BOAJRD OF TRUSTEES.
Far your gas, oil and auto supplies
"I ra8d Tho'llord'. BlMk­
Drallllbt Unit lor coaaUIl'"
tWIl." aald M,.. C. Ill. BIlDtlA,
01 R. F. D. 5. ctark,.Ul•• 111-
"I would le.1 <lull••tupI4.....4
ha.e ••.,e.. beadacb.... .....
r.""rlob. I bad all un.."
t1lbt I..Ung.1Il IDJ .tAmaOIL
• read quito. a. bit about
Averitt 8�os. 4ulo Co.
liver Medicine
PHONE 103
BLACK·DRAUGHT'WantAd�
1 Ol�'" CENT A. WORD PER ISSUW.J AI) TA�E!II !'Oll. LESS TitAN\-WIll'lTY-FIVE CI::�T3 A WEEK- --- ------_.,---
Slats· Dia�
(lly Ross Furquhur.]
,J
Vacation Days 1 .' ..
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More tnan 8,900 Ford cars from every section of the
country visited the Yellowstone National Park during
tne open season of 93 days in.1924. Here is real evi­
dence that for long tours as well as short trips, the
Ford car is a favorite among motorists everywhere.
Ford popularity is baaed upon small first cost and low
operating expense. You can buy a Ford on eaty pay.
ments and take a real vacation this summer-go with
the whole family to the mountains, or seaahore; visit
the Yosemite Valley, the Grand Canyon, Glacier
National Park, tne Great Lakes or the Adirondack
Mountains. Wherever you drive along the nation's
highways, you will 'find an Autnorized Ford Dealer
ready to serve you and glad to direct you along the way.
,J
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$;�]$ Tudor Sedan • - 580Fordor Sedan � � 660On open can d�mountabl.290 "m••"d ...".I ... $>I5 .....A,I I,r ice. /' o. b. Dch'cU'
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SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON
WAVING FLAGS : ", ,." , , .. , .. , " .. " " , , , , ,., .. , .. , .........•.- _ ....
i 1;'Lease telt me how l can secure a Ford Car on easy Payments: i
l Name i
.! Address ja i
: Cit)' State :
l Mail this coupon to .!lfi;;iCL,�'t3..� i! � �� �J." _•••••..•........•.•................ , .................•..•.. .,� �.. , _ -
bewildel'mg nl)i�es and �igh '3
:nn1 e
dnvimr on he Fourth sOl1lewh�
risky, especially if your horses
ate
not eqUipped with h rncss
vou can
Ide end lIPOIt. Don't t::t�e anyCh�nces. Get a �,el of Ollt' �lI1gle or
double driving harness an�jl If strO�g
harn 5S wilt save you you.l
have It.
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
makcs
the
good
33 Wed Maia St.
et.
. . .
Vlll<.lt a fine CI)tl1mUlllty thIS would
he If everybody spent as much time
!>racticing religion as lhey spend In
arguing about it.
.
If printing crime news
criminals, then why doesn�t
printing eM: r�clpes make
cooks?
____0 _
You c n't always tell, More than
one Statesboro man hns the repuca­
tinn of being uCOn1!ervative" when
the fact is he i. merely a slow-think-
THURSDAY JUNE 25 1925 ,3EVEN
SU�H IS LIFE
NORA Razed Structurea Expose
AncIent London Houses
-PETITION FOR CHARTER--
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLAnON
Not ce s hereby given of mten
bon to apply at the next seSSlOn of
the Geneml Assembly of the suite of
Georb u for the passage of a local Or
spe"al Illll having the following uUe
An act to amend 8n act appro\ e I
Augu t 17 1912 creatlnJl; a new
charter fan the ClIy of Statesboro
and all acts amendat"ry thel cof to
proVIde authUl ty for the Mayor and
city counc I -of St" tesboro to contract
to sell, nd to sell sa d cIty s complete
electr C I nd st.eam pI nt t.iIstnbutlon
Ime'" eqUIpment nnd nil propel I y con
neele I therew th to glnnt local pub
he u h'Ly jrnnch se� nn� u�c of
streets and vubl c pi Ices therefO!
and for 0 her pur pous
ThIS tI e 8th d y of Jt ne 1925
MAYOR AND C1IY COUN lL OF
S1 !\rESBORO
y HOMER C PAHKER Mnyor
�lJUJl1tc)
TO RENEW CHARTER
UNDER POWER lN
SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Unde, uuthoritv of the po vers of
sale nnd COl' eynnce cornu J ecl n
that certain 5CCUlIty deed g ven by
Mrs Ann e E Clark to me on J ne
o 1923 recorded In book 69 page371
the office of he Clerk of B illoch
superior court ] \\ 111 On the first
Tuesru y IJ1 July 1925 WIth n the
legal hour of sale before the court
hous., door In State bora Bulloch
count) Georg. sell ut publ c au!"
ry to the highesj, b dder fOI cash
thaf certa n tract or lot of land
\\ th residence thereon located n
the 0\\11 of Brooklet Bulloch county
Georg n known ns lots 01C nnd two
III block C on the lnterstnte Ren lt y
& A It t,�,.m Camp nys sib division
ph I ecor led til book 46 page 149
n the ojIflce 01 the clerk of Bulloch
super-ior cou t bor ded north by
o rk street (157 feet) e st bv Pal
I er avenue (100 G leet) south by
I I ds of J IV Rober tso I (1482 feet)
vest by I 1I{Is of D L Alderm m nn I
IV C Leo (100 Jer-t) sa I snle to
be n nd€' fel t� e P I pose of enior
ng I.a:\ CJ t of tI c n Icbte Incas d
scr bed III IS It secui ty deed amount.
IIg a $1 32290 call puted to the
Inte of sale nnd the expense of this
pt oceed I g the whole amouru of SUI I
debt be ug no v d ie I n d P ynble on
CCOUllt of the sr d Mrs Ann c E
Clmk s default n pllYlllent of the
tM) $96 00 I telest notes that fEll
dueonJue51924,dJu,on
) 926 A deed WIll be mude to the
purcha.ser con\cy ngo title III fee
.,mple
Th s J,"e 8 1925
STUARI NYE HUTCH1SON
(llJun4t)
SHERIFF SALE
""
Van 'Zelm
Getting Round
to Things
Poison the Weevil
D.apoaa' 01 "Dead Lettera"
Letters ond other mal1 UH Iter ,hleh
CODnot for nny renllOD be delivered ore
.ent to the de. (1 letler ottlce W1 ere
po••llle tie deDd leUer ollice rchlme
ti,l. mllll te the sendeM! Otherwl.e
tbe lett.r. are detrtroyed ValuDble ar­
ticles are kept tor a <",rtnln lenb'll ot
time tn the olllee Some time ago tho
Post Olllce dopllrtmenl "'i'ld at public
au( tlon ft htrge number of I!Inch obo
,Ie< I. lnqnlrle. respecth g 108t moll
Mould give the dnte when It '" I'll
mlliled nnd .honld be addreH.ed to Dt
,115100 (}41 Dcnd Letters POBt Office de
pftrtmeot Wn"llngtoo - P.tI finde,
MuJtuzlne,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
I WIll <lell ab public outcry to thfl
highest bidder fa cash before be
court house door In Statesbcro Oeo....
g II on the first Tuesday In JuI:r;,
1925 WIth n the legal hours of Balli.
the following described property.
levied on under one certain fi fa l£­
sued from the cIty coui t of Metter III.
fa, or of Bank of Candler County.
aga nst C E Cartee et al leVIed all.
ns the property of C E Cartee to­
WIt
One block horse mule about 8
yenrs old we ght about 1000 pounds,
named Joe one mouse colored mare
mu le weight ibout 900 POUI ds nam­
ed D, sy
T'his the 11 th day of June 1925.
B T M'l.LLARD Sherilff
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men UorYeritty of
llhnoll
i ON NORA
A VISIT TO KOREA WITH
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
For Sale(Continue I from par:e 2)
you must come on to my new home trust Jesus for of courJe
be ore you return A, the CCI ter gocs back home I fe WIll
1I1s� Edwards our counc I \.\ orker rosy und she wil l n ed
'meets us her sweet smile and her fa th n her Savior
b\g' hearted hasp ta lity win us at Now We are see nc 0 he
once and as she shows us over th
IlII
buildi: gs To the left are two
lug new hon e vhich hns JUst. been houses where Dr An ierson and Mr
.finIs-ned (last summer) and as we I urncr It e Mr Tur
Dept the representat ves of the Pres n elder of the d str c eo I c lao has
bYte"on!f!\d orther I Me,hodlSt charge of thc boys school her
ssions for vou know the Ce ltrc 13 I 01 I he r igh we see fir t the I rge
nmon work ve feel so thankful for I tl re sto y br ck bu II 'l "b cl S
thIs wo rk cnrr e I 0 \ 1 th:! city the pI' mary bu Id ng of Lucy Cun
"e can t hurr for MISS Rosenberger I ngglm school Next we co 1 e to
rgc::. U::. 10 go to her cl nIe bUild ng I two snail ne stat � wo en bu d
... here .he holds a babl clm c She gS \\ h ch arc tl e beg III nl! o[ the
0\'\5 u� he p ctures of some of the c ty e\a:1gehst c "alk TI re
babes she has helped bock to health ght Echool , I ell an I
he doesl hn e the equ pment she
'" onld I ke but I domg. gre.t \\ ork
Then hlp-;:, K nsler telliO: �ou abou fro thiS 'e plan to cOl3truc i I!
the BIble scho I ,ork MISS Ba r I
E angel 51 c Cen e as soo ao h
I1!1l, ) ou abou he day ·chool and Ce llenal I ft ds a e n r r th,t ,",
mdergar en aId Mts, Ed ,ard ell
I
promloed an I pial ed
you about her work \.\1 h the \.\omen he Ccntenar�
of the clh ;:,ome at' I er V1 ts In 0 \\ c come now to
'KorEan homee the work of the mB lor grc\ stone block� large
lonary saclet e:, etc lIhs!i Eaw!lrd one IS the h gh ch 01 bud I g of In'" th hca en)
aal It 0;; a <;;;ham tor Vou to ru h Luq: C nntngg m and the at he iO: tne \V rkels pra}er;:, the IAl)r:'l.er::l
through eoul t5 uch 3 hurn an
I
the ladles hon e our n 5, IOn 'Thl� example n ehr:,t as the Br ad 0 sen Ct:
nrge, u. to 'pend the nIght She 13 In) home and \ u re" ele me I � fe he \ ne the Go i Snepherd lsland
sa\'S WIth the n ne bIg nIce bed The other members of " .mlh .re I
and the r ,en Chr s The
furewelll
A most lei htful and
room, III the bUIld ng a d the b g MI� 10, er the pflnClp I t th '" Paul s fare" ell meOtiage to the way to travel
dinIng ro�m I nng room reception school M • Cooper he. 3ngell,t c EphesIans It "a, all "orked au Cel tral of G
znoms �here cO.., and beds can be �orker MI 0;; Cherr\ the eacher of beautlfulh and the w men d dwell vannah thence ste!amsh p::; of the
lJIIl! down she can take care o( Us all e,pee alI- "hen au con..der what Oeenn Stean sh p C-Jmpany of Sa van
And "nce ,he <cener) from Seoul 0 IJtl1e 'ra n ng the, hl' e had and how nah 0' the Merchan!. &]If ner I1\ ouo;;au Is so beautiful you o;J;,U en recent! he ha\ e come out of Transportat on C0n p ny to New
JOy a dav tr p so much more th.n heathenmn and darkne s Th re "\ rk B05.on Bait n ore Ph ladelphUl
�oDllng 8 night v.: e deCIde to !t y \\ ere four graduate!lo Two of these and eastern ,:,ummer resort� Th
and take he dB!. traIn and we do v.ill JOin Ihe company or BIble Warn r.ltes are a\3lable g Ing va Savan
en10Y the moun 31n cerlen along he en who are do ng uch gre:.t work nah and sh p re urn ng same route
10 preodt g the Gospel among ,he also go ng Vla S vannah and shIp
r Wousau foreign (A_merlcan) o;J;Omen of Kor-e3 I return ng all rail r v Ce vp.rsa�(' ...... lJnth I;:, smal1 and o;J;e boa. of
...--
hIm fOr he eem a 10 After the "en'ce we are stand Le u� plan your tr p for), u We
(tu y rather than quan llY The I
ter&ted In teaching me and '9te h \e. tng
around and �e ee one I t Ie I vnll arr3nge schedule::. an I ngure OUt
fn r �utomob leg of the mlS;:,lon are so much fun The langu g-e 1 .. ers: girl crnng and Ml"3 Cooper tell us COSt Wl h the Idea n m nd of :If
d to meet U3 but '9t th 0 menl dlff cu t and It seem3 to me an end tha he ha;:, been stu ytng and nO\l; I ford ng you the grt!ate t con fort and
U' 15 not enough Some can go Ie l) task to learn It but H I a130 that I[ S lime to go horne he doe n t con en ence en rout and prov i g
n he Japanc3e Jilney and a fey, \er) facclnattng anu I think that the want to go for her father 13 pi nn ng he greatest s ght see ng educat onal
mil go up lS r ckshas We CT-O S �ord puz.zle� cannot b'" an� t marrv her off as soon as sh" goe pi asure health and recreat on value
d re our rIcksha men to Lucy Cun more ntere£t ng- t 3 Indeed a puz home and she beg �11.S3 Cooper 0 at a m n mum of expl!nse
]I r.�gJm hlkko (,choo)) ComIng up zle too help her to find same place t g I HI strat ve and descr pc v �ook! 1m e stat on 3;:, we look up on \\ e are so glad that yOll are: to be At fi t there d dn t s"'em n\ wa� lets of summer resorts e luclt onal• " phil Ide to the f1gh "e see here thIS Sundal here are 5e'er31 but nnall) one of he h.orean teach and s ght oeelflg tour; w II be
a nouses of the Canad,an Pre.b) SIghts of Ifl e"'st for you to see At er3 aId she ",ll take her to IJ\e ""th furn shed upon appiJca on
Ian mlsston They ha\e a g I'll our largest church ",bleh 15 o\er her Courtesy and effie er:t serVlC al'chool and a boj-tS school IS the c ty cro"ded most tver) Sunda} we are I r "Ish you could stay longer for For part culars con.,Jlt anv come on and turn to he r ght to ha\e the baptbm of a number of I t
seem .. that )oOU have Just gott n
Y
n� he rna n street "e look to the people (18 women and 9 men) They here and you ha en t seen half the
agen or "epresontat ve or the C n
Jeft "n I see the W man s ChristIan deCIded some Ume ago to become I th ngs I want ) au to Plea3e Come RIght Way
�osp tal There DI"S Ross and An bel evers but SInce they know so I again I e'pect to enter the evang
lter!)on Nurse Houser and the r lIttle about Chr st an ty th yare pu ,1st c work With M f;lS Cooper as soon
Korean doctom nnd nurses are do In a probation class and requ red 0 a., I can get enough language an i
In),!" II great work nOt onl� on rei c\ learn a number of th ngs about the I I am anx ous for you to see more of1 I� ph) s cal s�er ng but lell ng them hr .lIan fa th and so many of he the work that S SO near to n y he,..-t
I ( the Great Ph s can who can heal poor women don t know hoy. to rea I
I Lo\ e to all
You may see a I tie so Ihey InU,t learn to read the r I
g t the door and Dr B ble (f they arc not too 01 I) I ====--==-=-------Th s class of won en )I!.; COJper ha LOCAL
neen ha\ Ing a clas3 \ I h On
afternoons for some t me
thc:)c v ntet daY3 some I)f th
pi d cd through n J ,
get rea I) for the I
oe church
n session for three n ooths
Limited quantity of choice Peaches,
ready June 20. Choice at orchard
$3 00 per bushel. Order s will be
filled promptly as received.
STATESBORO
A good reh blc firm wunls a lad1
representative 11 Statesboro Ga.
1 hiS is a business proposition wort.
your conslderntion good reference
required MASON BROS 330 W·
'DAMS Street Jnckso lVI Ie Fl.
28mlly3tp)an I tl e won e some you g and some
quite aiel haVe come far and n Dr to
study rhe Word of God Miss Coop
er and her helpers have done a won
d I fu] "01 k n ak ng taL v ng
Book to them a id the 1 happy flee, M. F. JONES Forgotten River, Now
Sewer, Beneath London
Lonuun. - An uiuJOst forgotten
stream tbe River Wulbrook fiowtnll;
tbrough the cIty ot London I. giving
the bulideM! ot lbe Dew Bonk ot Eng
land lometllintl to think about.
It I� tblrty reet or JI() below the
",m"" and a. lont! ullo •• 1008 80-
oordlna tAl blatorlan. It "aM .uulted
OYer "It� hOUle. above It
In the da,y. or WUllam tbe Con
queror It .... d...crtbed.. • brook
or tweet WIIter but b.. BIn"" de­
"eloped Into IOwethlntl or a ..wer
It. CClurl8 II throulh the ..all ot
LoDdOll to Moorg.te eoatward, then
In the direction et Ule Mall8lon bouae,
and It III believed that ",ben the ex
ca"aUoDI are made lor the De", Bank
or England englDeeM! will bove BOrne
trouble
Although BO tar undergrouDd tbe
.treum I. stili tldnl 'lbe blgh tide
In the rhnmos presHes wuter up niong
the bed. ot shinKle as tllr up ,.010 IP­
sIde if Dot ct II I Y ID ter Ole bunk
Itoel!
Not ce to Dedtorl and Credllor•
Ali persons hol(lIng clalrns aguln'"
the est ute of Jnmcs H ggs deceused,
nrc notified to present Burne to the
u derstgned within the time pre­
scr bed by 10\\ and ali persons In­
debted to SUld estate arc ruqUlred tat
n like prompt settlement WIth tbe
underSigned
lh s May 27 1925
J S RIGGS
ARTHUR RlGGS
(28mny6tc) Exoculors.
)
1
Metter, Ga • R.oute 1
NOW!S THE TIME
NIAGARA CAl.CiUM ARSENATE
ON HAND FOR DELIVERY
Af PARKER & CLARK'S SA.LES STABLES
TIn I THE BE T DU T ON THE MARKEl
A K THOSE WH HAVE USED IT
PARKER ®. CLARK
D. B. LESTER, Jr.
FRED T LANiER,
GEOHGI !I.-Bulloch Cou Ity
To the S Ipel 01 OUI t of
Coun y
The pet tlon of St ltosbol a Bur:gy
& IV gon \"ompullY lesuecbfully
hows
1
SALE UNDER POWER IN
SECURITY DEED
GEORG lA-Bulloch County
Under uuthorlly of the powers of
sale and conveyance cont.runed In that
cellaln secunty deed given by Mrs
lsaphtlle Bobo to me on November
8 1920 recorded n book 63 page
229 til the offIce of the elelk of Bul
loch supenor court I WIll on the
first TuesdllY til July 192" Wlthm
he leg"1 haul'S of sule before the
court house doOl In Statesboro Bul
loch county Georg II scll at pubic
outcry t'() the hlghosD b dder fo
CI sh that certll 11 tr ct of I nd Iy n,
and bem� n the 1647th dlStJ1ct J I
loch county Georglu cantu
f fty one and one I nlf (51 %)
rna e 0 less bou Ided north b lun I
of Thos Jones !Ind Lou se D v s
cost by It nd of P 111 D VI, (Crune
br. nch the line) south by Imd of
CC�11 L WI tCJ.s and west I.Jv Stutes
bol'O pub]!c rOI d SOld s!lle to be matle
for the purpo'"c of cnfOlCtnJ,r puymcnt
of tl e mdebtedness dcscr bed 11 S Id
security lee I !I no, ntlllg to $1697
90 compute I to the dote of sale nn I
the ex penses of thIS p oceed g the
whole amounl or s d debt bCIIlJ,t now
l ue 1Il I p ynble by 0' son of the
SOl I M s Is ph Ie Po I c s defnult 10
tl e p. ymc t o[ tl e $12000 Ite est
late thnt fell lue all Nove 11ber 8
1994 A deetl viII be m de to the
PUI chnser co wey ng tl Ie n fee
SImple
Th s June 8 1925
ANNA S POrTER
MONEY TO LOAN Cuban MedIcal Congrellll
Plans Health CampaIgn
Within one wepk from date of applicatIOn I can make a
loan on farm lands or city property Loans made for one
two three four or five years With the priVilege of paymg
the mterest and part of the prmclpal E'ach year
For further particulars see me
FIrat National Bank Bldg: Statesboro Georgia
Debtor. Il=td CredltoTi
1925
MRS EJ ISE MOOHE
A 1m n str t x
;h ".
oh dlank lye and lei to t ke her
fife The I)e has contracle I hel
throat «,0 tl at t coull not be 01 oned to d the
WIth a proh F ally lhe doctor
put some m d c ne on a long s Ik
DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
GEORGIA-Bllloci County
A 11 pel so IS htl ng eln ms or:a nst
the est Ite of B D Ho Iges Inte of
sn d county a e notified to present
san e \\ th n the lJ he prescI bed by
la v and all pc sons ndebted to sa d
estate IIrc notIfied to mnke settle
me t v Ih the, n leIS gned
lh s June 1 1925
T H HODGES
RAYMOND G HODGES
Executors
A II pel sons hal I g cia ms agamsl
thc est te of J M Mall rd deccased
are notified to pl esen! same to the
u uelslgne I w lh n the time pre
scr bed by I v and all part es In
lebted to sa d eslote are reqUIred to
make prompt settlement vlth the nn
lers gncd
MllY 5 1925
CLARA I MALLARD
AdmIn stratr x
Ord nary.
DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORG1A-Bulioch County
M s Ella Hughes havm� appIJed
for n year s SUppOI t for herself and
fou III In or chIldren from the e t"t8
of her deceased husband B J
Hughes nQtlcc IS hereby gIven t at
sa d appl callan WIll be heard at 11}'
offIce on the first Monday In J" Y.
1925
'Ihls June S 1925
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
FOR ...EAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
C C DeLoach executor of th.
estat. of W W DeLoach deceased,
has In due form applied to the un­
de,s gned for leave to .eli the land.
belongmg tv the estate of saId de­
cea�ed, and saId applicatIOn WIll btj
heard on the first Mond y ID JW7o'
1925
jJune 3 1925A E TEMPLES 0,d1DIlIT.
666
IS a prescnptJon for
Malarta, Chilla and Fever,
Dengue or Blhoua Fever
It kIlls the germs
srRA YED-Black ate mule about FOR SALE-We have III Statesboro
15 years old white Spot On back standard make plano 10 good can
and gl ev around tront feet W,ll dlt on Villl sell for $150 on easy
pay SU tnble reward M J RUSH I payments WrJle L dden & BatesING RegIster Gn ro Ite 2 Savan)lah Gn for partlculnrs(J 'Junt'c) (9 n: 4l
"GD'l'
THURSDA Y, JUNE 25, 1925
•
BUL'LOCH,
'
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CH TiMES AND ST�SBORO NEWS
I
Mr and Mn �-,.----\-
'-- -�B EIGHTH BIRTHDA.Y
Sunday In Savannah and Ty� W I -d- "\ "'< h
.. " a !
e c n s ay at It;! n t e NOl th Master Wllhe Fred Hodge ... enter
TWO PHONES JOO AND 253 R
Mrs Frank Klarpp has returned Side club was very d.,ghtfllJJy en ta in e d a number of hIS lh tle
friends
���::::�::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::
to Macon aiter visit lng f'r iends here \ t er tairied by �ISS OUHla Brannen at I on Wednesday af'terrioon at the
,.
• • • \her horne on North M in st tret !home of hi parents Mr and MrsMrs George DIllard of Savannah Two tables were arranged for I GEl'
,
1 ISH M 1 M G E H I
Lodges, on Inman street, III
5 \ In); l r �n( Ie r� ouges bridge After the game a very re I celebrat io n of hIS eighl h birthday
Mrs Grady Smith IS att endtng the
Ireshing Ice course was served
I
The dining tioom was! beautJilfulJ;
meet.ing of the grand chapter of the
I Present were MIS:::; Kathleen Me decorated with Shasta daisies A
o E S In Macon
Croan, Miss Georgia Blitch Miss birthday cuke with eight blue can
Ulma Olhff, IIlrs Inman FOl Mrs I dies ornamented the table Brunelle
Elder Henry Swain and daughter Cecil Kennedy, Mrs Charhe Donald I Deal and Sarah Moore B"mnen as,
Juha Mae ... r e visifing' f riends In son and Mrs Harry Smith ! slsted With the outdoor games Punch,
1 H On thi:::; We ek I * • " I f I
PICNIC FOR MISS CATER
wa ers anc Ice cream were served
Langley and "daugh e \ Eyeglassss
were given as Iavors
Winst ad have been vJC'lhng fl ie nd
Last Friday evening MISS Almu r it a
and relatives here
Boct h honoi cd her guest MISS
•
IFlanees Cat er of Perry WIth a pic;
h nnd :\1rs M C l landers, ( uc mrl supper at Lake View
Adr-ian, wei e guests of J\u ant! :\h"
In vit ed were Misses Do rot hy Brun
A. A F'Iunders Sunday , M irguerrte I Ul ne,
Vil J(J1111
• • I G)
Im('C' E\ Icl� n Kennedy, Lucy Mae
Ll1i15 \V Iton Hinson of I� ialehu: �l B nnnen, 01 me Brooks of 'Monte
has rel,\lrne<! home nft(;l \ U 11 PI ances Catel, Messrs Geol ge
and.,. QU�da Blnn"-I n I Pcolrlsh Glbs.on Johnston Hurty
MI and MIS HOWRld Str<nn (I
k nC' Beamon Murtll1 Halold Shup_
LaGlnnge have been \)SltlO Jf enn
tlln( Dnll Blitch J B Johnson and
tnd re)�ul\es here dunng tI
V llmt'r TI111ey
week
rind Mrs BIOt.on Boolh wrI ('
CHESTER-STEPHENS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL A
111<\1 I rage of in t et est to their
many friends was that of MISS
AnIlH!
Mae Chester daughter of Mr and
MIS W B Chest ei of �Iunnerlyn,
to Mr R P Stephens of Stalesbor
and Millen, which ocem ed June 23,
at gar-dis
The ceremony was perf01 med by
Rev H G Shearou_e
After a weddmg ir ip to AsheVIlle,
N C and other pomts.of in t erest.,
they WIll make their home at
the
residence of Mr and Mrs R L.
Brady, on N01 th Mam street
M1SS Rosa Gould left Sunday fur
Wayc110ss
Geoi ge R Wilcox h H rr turned
from a VISit 0 relal ivee nt Rochelle
. .
MISs Nita Lamer 15 vtsn mg rela, Gordon Mays and son Gor4lan
tlves In So,annah were m Savannah Tue'day on
ness
W,)Jlaam Smith lef I last week fOl
At.lmtH 10 viait mE; un ...les
·
Mrs Barney Averil t vl"ted fnends
oin MIllen a few days this week
Jr,
.
MIS Laura Hilfiar d left last, v. ek
to attend summer school I, Alab
College
• I MI s Alexander GIbson bas
Mrs Ruby Gardnej of Grltrm I! turned Jrorn a vrsi] to her
vrsttmg he sister, Mrs Aaron Cone UI Millen
DELAY IS THE MISTAKE
that IS to blame for most of the neg­
lected and forsaken cemetet y lOIS
and Single grav es The spot So re­
\ el ed by you today may uecome one
of them If you put off the selection
of a stlltable memor,.1 Let liS tnlle
wlth you about c1e'Qgn, style and
pI Ice-no obllg,tton
·
Miss Lollie Mallard f Foil ston IS! drs 0 L McL'(mole left Sunday
Vls1tmg Mr an� M.TS ;owell Mallald for a \lSI to her srst er, Mrs Kell,
r and 1\,11 s W E Simmons of
n t I'ennlllc
-Metter, were vrsn ors to the cllY Sun I �II and �I;s � n�lIe I md anday lhlldren maimed 10 SavAnn.ah mel 1 y
Gordon Do�ald:on· of Sa\ annnh bee j UCSdflY
WI\8 a Vll;lJtor to the City dUlIl1J.! the
week
The Capital Monument Co.
• +
John Lee left dUllng' the \\, ek
tllfleJenl POInts In somhw('st Geor
Mlf'l:i Ehzabeth Smith "'pf'nt sc\cr 11 gl�l
(.In buslOe�s
dnys thls \\eek III Tybee "nd S, - \ 'II R b
: 'h' 1 f
h
1I S5 U) rOSs 115 rt'tmncl I{lm
vanna
"C.'-
a d lJghtful VISit t.o her '"t .. tt:I!o: 10
Mr, Forsyih B1ophy, of Rhme JacksonVIlle, Fla
Was the gue·t of �Irs John Wlllcox
SlInday
·
MIS Walter BaInes spcnt la�t
week end \\Jth Mlss Rdsa \Vomack
at Augusta
·
!d,s, OUlda Temples and Coy Tern
pies left Monday for Athens 10 at·
tend summer school
JllO M Thayer
Asst ManalZH
Cecil W Brannen
Manager
· . .
Dr 8n(1 �h;) R T W fit noc}\. who
hp.\,'e been 'Is..tt.mg rel� h I.:S he') c,
hav{' 1 ctm ned to thClr Inmt Ifl Al
Ian l
·
'Mrs Lyman Moore \\fiS
Augusta Tuesday because
death of her mother
HALF DOLLAR
.
MIS Jtlllan Lane spent a few oa\s
last week In S� Ivalll i, attendmg Ill(
D .. R meetmg one�f!ISS NIna Stubbs h lS 1 elutnedhome flam BIOllwood, Go whereshe has been teachIng dUrIng thepi.5t yesl
· .
Jc\\cl Lunle� of Blooldet 18 spend
lng n few days WIth home full"s He
Will leave so-on to attend summel
school al Atheos
;
·
Allss Lucy McLemole IS
hel broth!!J find hiS famlly
City for some time
vI�ltmg
at hon
�@@��
Win Battle
of Tires
A,t 11I.'Id!iu!2)1!OUs, May 30
Settiltga N� w 'tV eil�l1(]i
Mavk 4IlIi 1l@:J.1� Miles
b®ur-500 Miles with@ut Tboe '1""'blr(:'$�l!Y."le�
Little MISS Jenn Pigue IS 4;;'pendmg
severnl \\ceks \\Jth latJe M1SS Mable
culled to Pelkm" at BiI'mOle, N C
of the
. .
M,s Edith Hughes of
\ tHe, FIn I IS now at home
pamn!s, MI and Mrs N E
of near Brooklet
Mr and lIIrs George �Iay of MIl
len were the guests IIlSI Sunda� of
Ml and Mrs Gorgon Md�S
· .
1'115S LaVinia Hilhard 15 spendll1g
the summer wtlh Iclntlves mtl
friends at Enterprl::;e. Ala
· .
Mrs F F Floyd and little duugh
tel Flullces Felton vIsited l\.hs Hltn�
Emmilt In Savannah Tuesl) )
· . .
)1158 Agnes Evans has letulnc,1 to
hel home at. Syh aOla, � f er a VISit
10 her aunt MI s R L Cone
· . .
1\1ISS M trgret Kennedy left
day for ,I VISIt 10 Mr and
Wrlght Kt'l1netly III Sav mnuh
·
Messn;., Hal r� Akms and Benmon
Martm lef\ M.onday for Athens lo
altend summer school
· . .
ChftT]le 1m mons of Snvnnnah VISit_
ed hls parents, Mr and MIS BIll H
SJrnmons, last week end
· . .
Aaron Cone left Monday fo, Jack
BOn\ll1e and 'Winter Garden, FIll
wlll be a\\ny for len days
· . .
M1SS COJ1ne Brooks of Mont zumfl
JS the attracil\ e guest of h I (."OUSIn
M,st Alice Ka!hellnc Lalllel
· .
Mrs R R RCI<I of FOI"'� Ih r.1
rIved \Vedncsc!nj for n VISIt to her
daughtel, Mrs Samuel lellY
· . .
Mrs R F Donaldson and Hobel L
Donahl�on spent a few d IYS I::u�t
/Week In Gluymont nnd AuguSlfi
·
'tfll sos Le�sle Flankhn nnd JOSle
Ak,ll. left rhursday lor Jllcksoll' ille
FJR , to \ ISlt relntl\ es md fllcnds
· . .
MJlts Nell!e Ho\\nlc] has lelullll:d
10 her home at Blooldet iLftCI
".. t to Mr and lIlrs HelllY Ho"oll
. .
:Mr nnd MI s P lri<el lAlnlel oj
Savannah spent Sunday with thell
parenis, Mr and MIS DenniS Lnlllt!l
· . .
John F BH111l1en II, of Snvnn
nab, vIsited hiS pal ents, MI and i\115
John F Brannen SI Jast \\eck end
· . .
Mrs George P Donaldson and ht.
tie son Geoq':l:, left \Vednescluy for
�I \ISlt to htf parentsl 1\11 nnd Mu,
W C 'J \\ Ii ty, at Pelh�lm
· .
l\1 rs Lmton Banks mel j oung on
�lltchell Dekle, spent Ihe past "ecl
III �I�LHI tne guests of her p tI en,s,
)Ir and MIS �I S Dekle
. .
Mrs J V Brunson an I MI�5e:;
LOUJse nnd QUlda Bntn5;On and �JI
HQKe Billnsoll \Islted lela�lves 111
Jnckson\11l1: FII last week end
· , .
Eldel H�nn Sw Un al1(1
Julin Mac \!\slled flltnds
\(Il1svllle la:::;t \\cek rhey \\(.:le HC
1\llgg1e Kenlled�
· .
BI uJ"\lt.'r lOd so I lInl C Ilel
L 1I1I1Ie SlI11mOllS left Tu SdHY for
Atlnnll MI Brunson IS In altend
unt:e upon tlte leglsbttlle ul WhlC'l
he IS �l member
· .
�II �l1tl Mrs Geo P Don tldson
had a� thell guests clullnu the \\cek
thcll 1110thC'1 Mrs \V C I \\IIt.y find
1\IIS HlllSt 01 Pelhllll, .Ind l\1I and
�lIs Alton Wilson of I Impl Fla
· . .
�II
•
1IId �I rs F W 0"1 by �11's
i\1l11l11e Ne\ils, Me:::sls t\Jbf'll Quattle
baum Ind Kel nllt C II r left Tuesday
fOJ LuCal nnge to tl te1ld the SI He
13 1I nCl lInd Phllath( I COll\ entlOn
· . . 11������������������������������������������������fiA Blullson lefl Montlny1ll0111lllg fOI -;\llcfl1 to lItene.! the ,� I alld eil Iplel of 0 E S She WIll\blt IHI IllIJ!htlr J\t1�S H ItllC Bill 1In Alllnt 1
I
strer gLh and fL., Ibl111y,and elunl
natefi mtemal tltctlOn an� heat
Call at our P-Il,clpul r.ral'ches
-mspect one of the�e Full -SlZC
Br-tlo ... n.... b.J.' travelled the 500
mile lace ",,',tJicut a change
Tne�c wendetful Gum-Dlpp�d
Balloam U"l slood lhls terrific
grind I VillI give YOll safety n d
comfort-ana thou&'1. ds of add -
lIonal mJl�s-on the \\ orst cour:­
try roads - In daily conflIct wt It
sharp stones and gravel worn out
macadam and broken concrete See
nearest Ftrest.<:>oe dealer tod2.'
ThIS gruelling te$( proves the
OUlst:::mc..hng supenonty of Fll e­
stone FlIII·S 'e Gum-DIpped Bal­
loons VVlIh prac'lcally no change
In cal S ana dnv�rs from last year,
ana over the C'".1me 1 01,l.;h, uneven
bncl track laId Slxleen years ago
-Fl-cc:'tonc Balloons racmg undet
a bl:Lmg sun-belt last year s
WOt Id recorD onthtck walled hIgh
pl('S5ure tiles by a line margm
Of the 21 ca-" whlch started
only 10 fimshcd 'tn the money'
-everyone on Firestone Balloons
-Gum-DIpped bYlhe extra F,re-
atone process that adds extra MOST MILES PER POLJ...AR
THE FIRST 'I!'EN
"tONEY "'VINNEll!>
_AU .n ii"lrec;t:o"� [i'un ! !2.1
Gum Dtp;;pccli J'il3U•• :a1i
Pnl':1 AVE.R,ttGE
lion Dn,e1' lt111c .. Perlluur
1 Dt: Paolo 10] 13
2 Le",lsH.11 10082
3 Sh tier PV.lor'ton ]Olll�
-1 H ,rt% 9M �Hf
5 Ml1tfJD 072-
6 l) Ira) G 91
7 Dt! Pulma 96 65
8 nrel" �6 :i2
9 Shath,c �5 74
10 Bardino. 91\ 75
M r and �II s Chff BI!Hlley
Iitile rllllgnlli SUlah A.lIcc spenl
wcel\ \\Ith 1f'lntl\lS It I..ccfield
· .
DI rom Zett cro" CI
\ ISlIed hiS mothet :\11 S C W Zl!tt
a few dn� s lnst \\ ell
· .
Jnek dlHi Bill DeLoach na\i! Ie
tUlned 110m n \1�1l to thC'1I Sisler
�lIs Allen FI"nklln, .It MHlvllle
· . .
Misses Josie Aklll nnd Pel1l1lc
11 \ ISlt thell aunt. �hs M dllc Dcn
mArk, at POI tnl tIUl tng the \\ eek
· . .
MI!:t.. K.dhe1llle WIlII1111S \Ild Le1
man W lllnee HI e \ �i1tlOg thCll Hlint
MI S J \II Holland at M.lcon
· . .
Cccll (lIlUet.ie of L) on:::; hiS IC
cPplcd I POSition nf \V II ellis
DI t1g' (01)11J Illy II1d bcglns WUII\
medlutely
• •
DI 1111.1 �"s H I' 11001
Kennedy 'Filling Station
..;.;A;.;M.;;..;E�R;.;I_C;_A;.;N.:...;B_..:S_H-=O_U;_L;.;D;__;_P..:R-=O..:D:....::U_C:.E=-_:T_:H E_I_R__O_W_N__R_U_B_B_R_R;_..:...:�..:�:...::::!:::.:�::·���: I
Mr Rnd MI s J W P Irk \\ CI e
called to Blncl\sheal luesday be
CIHlse of the (Ieath of l\lJs Pl1k'M
.fitster
. . .
Mr and AIrs Cad A.ndcp:on and
httle son BCI nal d and Ml 111(\ 1\11 �
Da\ HI KeIlncdy molO! cd t(J r\ bc('
Sund 1\
PI Ink Iltl ned
\ 1�11 to It Inll\ (>s
clllnntil OhIO
( lUI tin:',
](1 frallds
· . .
;\Ip:; Dals\ \IHlclomhll I('lt SIl
. . .
IlIIcl1\
fUI 'tlh(ln� to 1lh 111 �tJmm('1
:MIC'S Knte KeTllluly oj S 1\ lllll ill
s(ho( I Ift�l \\<':jll}lg hel tillH{itt(1
wlll Ii1pend the \\ eek end lS the g'uc<.:t
\I!-i C B Vllllng
of Mrs Paul r'ldnkhn and l\11!-i CIt 1] ;'\li Inl! 'I�� \-ll:l� Eml'l1It
Brannen
'" '" '"
S 1\ lIln 1h \ IsllC I thCll pHIl n ;.,
Mrs Mumn Bllll�on and chddl�1l
lId :'.111;: I� F FlovdntJd-:\ll�
have retlllned to thell home � l 'Iii
Emmltl II:lt Sunday
)� 1 aftcr �I \lSlt to f'.'IS
'" '"
Donaldson
�r S 1) 'v I\lcDougnl<1 wcl dHllj!h
tel T\lls5 1\1<11 � A..hce !\1cDollJ! Id Illl
Still ul"'\ fOl A.tllnt I to \ ISlt �11"'s
]\;lle 1\lcDoug1lct 1nll jl,s
B1l11d
CONFEDERATE. MEMORIAL
. . .
1\115 J V Billno:.:on <lfll d lUg-hId
MISSC'o.: DllIcln D(!ll 111<1 L 1I1:-.C Inl!
l\IIAS \\ It.on Tllnson of II I dlllll SI
llHI i\11 lnd 1\}1 S L Inl11e Sunman
nil Idlll l\lllrthl \\llm
matoll(i to ..... a\ann h cltHI
luesd ly
Coin Certificates... fI'( S Eng-em I G III eLihI Kenned) left1l1csdlY tor \
to relallves and flle.ne.!s ,It
{blldge
, . .
�II and MIS Ch"s Pigue
Nell Jones have lctUIllcd flom
motol fliP to \V Ishlll.;ton 0 C
!\i�\\ \olk 1he� hl\c
a mont h
MYSTERY CLUB
a MIS 'nman F'o� tlelightflll1� en
tm t.allled the M�ster� elub ld:;t
Thul'Sdny clfhrnoon at hel Ittractl\C
home on S \v�lnnah 1\ enue In hOIlOI
01 [\11;., Bll11son of !'.hllen \\ho h'"
b(,f'n \ ISltlllJ Mrs eh II lie Donald
.
., bert Caruthet s reCC1\ cd hl<:
(IJ ma flom the Unl\ eIl;llty of GeOl
J!'la I. t week, ancl IS at home fOJ
the summer
·
Mr and l\h:, Jim DeLo�ch h;l\e
returned to thell home III J Iclo;on
Vll1e, Fla, aftel spellcilng se\ eral
days wltn 1 cJa\lves hel e
. .
Mr and M s C B Vlnmg and
httle daughtel Dalsy ha\c letUlllctl
fT om a VISIt to fllends md relatl\ Cs
at Athens and Dona1(1l)( 11\ 11Ie
. .
Mrs J C Lane an,l M Ss Trene
Arden \\111 Tt'ttnn rhuls(IIY (rom
Macon, whel e they went to attend
Grand chapter of the EaS\(,111 Star
Only(Holders of Certificates Can
BelSure�of Obtaining C.oins on
Their(Distribution July 3, 1925
. .
�I" R L Cone and
l\llss Mll� 4,glles Cone !\lltl 1..11
BrHd� 1nd 1\IISS Annlt Bn! nes \ 1!".llf'd
fl\cnd� 1nd IehtJ\cs nt S\hnnl
Wedn.."lay
. . .
MIS J .. AI cDoul,nld "," Rtll h
1\1 c DOllg-ald 1\1 rS L eon Donaldson
M,s John G,ay Walter McDoug lid
Rnd lIttle son Horace motol ed In
S:n \:1n 1h and Tl bee Tucson\
.
Louts Ells lelUlnC(1 list W€('1
flom GlInes\dle \\hele h(' hIs bef'n
lltten(ltng school 1116 fllends \\J!
be Int.clested to learn that nl thl
time hc I ece1\ ed hl� (hplomn flon
o IhlollCgll
rhe lo\(]\ home \\ s beautiful \\Ith
<ill Iblllld�lnce of blight
ric \\ (I
Guest.s "ele lIl\ded for fhe llhlt"
of bll(ig-c A.ftt'J lhe g;1I11C a dell
CIOUS scllad com se was li1el \ ed
'\11 � BI tlce Olhff ls��ted
PO\ 111 entel taming
. . .
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
An cnJov Ible occa::.IOll fOJ
Illldrcn 1')('\\ <'('n the ,ell:, of fl\l'
ancl ten \\ as thnt_', edncli1d 1\ aftel
noon "hen MIS \\1 H Gcfl rnte­
tallH.!(l 10 celeblullon of the ninth
bll th<ln� of hel dallghtel (,er IJlnl
and the fifth blllhday of hel IItt.
dHughtel EmJi�
A flel n number of p')mes hnd bet n
enJovcd on the spacIous ll\\ n ICC
ream And lollypops \\Cl C SCI vr.d the
hltle guests
Rubb(r b ... l1c.: \\elt' g'1\Cn a<: f \<' <'
ON SALE HERE
Mr And MI s R W .. kll1s and
Dewey Cannon returned S Itm day
from Collins and Laurel M,ss Th,
were accompanied home by
Akms' sisier Mmme Gay
Sea Island Bank•
i'll'S Sam LJltlelohn 0
C arrJ\ec] Satl11clay fo
1 VISit to hCl parents ]\11 and MI
W C P,lIker Mr L,ttlejohn I<
QUl ned to thell home on ]\10�d 1
whll Mrs LittleJohn' ill l,m"1n f
sevel al tin:, s
.I
I
..� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, GeorgiaRev H A Bos\\ell and �!Jsses
Lee "!derman, Helen Hall, Ruby
Anne and Bl unelle Dc::!1 "err 111 �a_
:lnnah Tuesday to a tend the PI(,<:'
byteTlan Young Peoples conference
"
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STATtS80RO LADY'
WRITES fROM CMINAI
....ELLs FIRST· HAND IMPRES.
SIONS OF MATTERS OF PRES·
ENT WORLD.WIDE INTEREST
The banks of statesboro ",'ll �e
olosed on Saturday, July 4th, {or Ibe
enhre day Thts I. in addlllon to
tbe general closing of bll.men
hOllses..on Monday, July 6th Bear
this In m1n'd and do your bankmg b...
fore Salurday
-----
AUTHOR OF ARIlHMElIC
I •
IS HONORED' �T[fERGER
Yout. vety Iruly
WATER C .. R IVAL COM
Macon, Ga, June 30-The por­
Lrnlt of. Shelton PalmcI Sanford, au.
Ihor of the Sanford sCrles of malhe­
matJes J_,ooks, and fot flftl-Ihree
yealS a ptofessor of the subject al
Me rcer, now hangs III Ihe portrelt
gallel y \Vh h Imes the wnlls of the
umverslly chepel bUll,lmg The gal­
lery IS composed of porlrotts of noted
be nefactors, professors alld sludcnts
For � qUnl ter of a century, "hen
a southern boy enlered school, he
\\as Intl0duced mto the mazes of
andford s Element", y A'ltilmet1c
and from lhut t line un"'ll he gl adm.l.ted
lic \\U8 n sllvc to the SIX textbooks
whIch were \n Iten by lhe Mercer
plofe"'sor
Ml SnnfoHl hecame professor
of mat hema ICS and nSll onomy at
)1ercer UIIIVC<Slty m 1838, f,ve
yenls after the lI1stllulton was foun­
ded at Penfteld, Gn After forly­
I "0 yo:1.rs of sen ICC III the mathc­
matille, depm Imenl he \Vas glante,l
the LT B <leglee from Ihe mslttutlOn
He died ill 1896
The porlratt was plesented to the
un" erslly by the fIve g13tl(lchlldren
of DI San ford DI Steadman 'If
Snnford, p�ofessor of JOllrnahsr;'!
at the UlIlversIly of Georgta, reakm­
lhe ptesentallon In lhe name of h,s
fother Ch., les, V Sanford, only
�on of he mathemallc,"n
H. IIVY, BRO. & CO.,
Of SAVANNAH, 10 MOVe
Among the olher portratts which
1f1ng In the gallery are those of the
Rev Jesse 1\1el cell founder I Gover­
,
ors W J Northern and A D Can­
dlel, of GeorglO, Judge Thomas G
Lawson late of F.ai.nnton nn(1 Dr
P H Mell, recently suggested for
the chancellorshlp'of lhe Umversjly
of Geolgla
-----
HUMPHREY BROl HERS MEET
,
FOR hlUEF REUNIOfl! HEFE
Robert IJlII11 hley "ell known cn -
penter of Stdesb'ro, had AS guests
durmg ,hc "eok four of h1S brothres
who m� .. her" for fl short {amd� le­
umon
'
..fhr"o! of the brothElS \\ere
from thd th old famIly home III
Norlh ell lULl an(l one from Flf 1
-
dn The Floml.. broth.- IS S [l
Humphl.av, now a plosper:ouc:. h u •
gro\\cr of P::nnnl1) 'll.Je th'flO
flom FJocJu:'i. \\(>,(' Rl"n�lr(\ from
Renna) t , E J I flO n Btue'� Creek,
and J B, fr)m 11mbt::r (jT't The
entire party spent the latter pari
of last week 'n Satesboro, .IlI<,lVmll'
Monda y f()� thelT Old h m� to
North Carolmn
